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Vacation 
University of Iowa students will start 

a five-day Thanksgiving recess today at 
10 p. m. Classes wlll resume at 7:30 a.m. 
Monday. 

All University offices will be closed 
Thursday and Friday. The Union will 
close at 6 p.m. Wednesday and open 
again at 12 noon Sunday. However, the 
Iowa House will remain open through· 
out the entire recess . 

The Union Wheel Room will be open 
from 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
then will close until 3 p.m. on Sunday. 
The River Room Grill will be open from 
B a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday and will not 
open again until Monday. 

The Museum of Art wID be closed 
Thanksgiving Day but wID maintain Its 
regular hours Wednesday and Friday. 

Quadrangle Cafeteria will be closed 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday but 
maintain its regular 6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
schedule Sunday. 

* * * Library Hours 
The University Main Library has an

nounced its hours for the Thanksgiving 
recess, as listed below: 

• November 24 and 25: 7:30 a.m. to 
LO p.m. 

• November 26: Closed. 
• November 27 and 28: 7:30 a.m. to 5 

p.m. 
• November 29 : 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Each departmental library will post Ita 

own hours. 

* * * 
Post Office Halt 
'l1Ie Post Office w\ll observ. 'nIur.

day, Tbanksglving Day, U • lIational 
holiday, according to a statement from 
the Iowa City Post Office. 

'I.1le Post Office will observe the fol
lowing holiday service policies: 

• 110 window service will be provided 
.t either the main office or the Coral
ville branch. 

\ • !bere will be no delivery of mall by 
city or rural carriers. 

I • lockbox service will be provided at 
both the main office and the Coralville 
brSllch. 

, • boliday schedules for the collection 
01 mail will be observed. and Special De
livery service will be provided. 

* * * Ecumenism 
. The Ecumenclal Conversations group 

r 
which has sponsored the an.tIual P~nte; 
cost services in the Fieldhouse will spon
IOf two ecumenical Thanksgiving serv
Ices in Iowa City. 
A thanksgiving Eve service will be 

held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In St. Wen
ceslaus Catholic Church. The Rev. Dall 
Fullerton, associate pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church will preach and the 

j
ltev. Donald Herdman of Gloria Del Lu
)herall Church and the Rev. Walter Helms 
tf the host church will be liturgists. 

I 
The Thanksgiving morning service will 

be at 10 a.m. in the Congregational Uni-
ted Church of Christ. The Rev. Cletus 
Madsen, pastor of St. Wenceslaus Catho
lic Church and Episcopal vicar of the 
Bishop of Davenport, will give the ser
mon. Liturgists for this service will be 
the Rev. Fred Penny of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the Rev. 

1 Edward K. Heininger of the host church; 
The offerings gathered at the services 

will be sent to Community Hunger Apr peal of Church World Services (CROP). 

Start Fund Drive 
For Survivors . ~ 

) In East Pakistan 
A fund drive to aid survivors of a 

recent cyclone in East Pakistan was be
gun Friday in Iowa City. 

Chairman of the Ellst Pakistan Relief 
Committee is Ms. Mantharall Subblah, 
622 Hawkeye Court. 

Subbiah said the contrlbutlons wtn be 
sent through the Pakistani embaSly In 
Washington, D.C. 

I, 
• Contributions may be sent to 622 Hawk-

eye Court, Iowa City, 52240. Checks may 
be made out to the East PakIstan Relief 
Fund. 

School Board Sets 
, Sex Education High 
On Agenda Tonight 

Sex education In schools , III the lo"a 
City School District will be the main 
topic of discussion at the regular School 
Board meeting tonight. 

The meeting wffi be held at 7:30 p.m. 
In the West High cafeterIa. 

I. dispute has arisen over the tecll
niques in a course for a 9th grade htalth 
class I "Family Life Education." 

Other items on the agenda are a report 
on student personnel policies, a policy on 
reduced prices for luncheons, a tenta. 
live Dec. 1 budget and a report Oil pro-

, perty Insurance. 
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City Council Discusses 
Housing, Bus Service 

By JUDY SCHUL T% 
Dally lowln Rlpo"'" 

The Iowa City City Council in its in
formal work session Monday afternoon 
decided to leave open the possiblllty of 
a regional transit authority for the Iowa 
City area and also discussed the possi
bility of abolishing student-nonstudent 
priorities in the city's Leased Housing 
Program. 

The council discussed options avail
able to the city when it takes over the 
bus system at the end of next summer. 

Council members suggested that Coral
ville might be reluctant to join a region
al bus system now because officials in 
that city are satisfied with the present 
costs of its system. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan noted that the 
difference in the cost per mile between 
a single city system and a municipal 
system may be "only pennies." 

Councilman J. Patrick White said that 
the city must act soon it It Is to have a 
system in operation hy the end of next 
• ummer. 

"To do Justice to • regional system 
would require more time than we have," 
he said. 

He suggested the establlshment of a 
Regional Transit Commission to work 
with the University of Iowa, Coralville, 
University Heights and other interested 
groups. 

At the same time, the city could pro
ceed with plans for Its own system and 
then enter into a regional system in two 
or three years. 

The council also discussed housing 
when RIchard Gibson, chairman of the 
Housing Commission, told the council of 
plans to change the policy of removing 
persons from the Leased Housing Pro
gram. 

The new policy would state that a ten
ant can refuse two housing units before 
being placed at the end of the waiting 
list. The present policy stipulates that a 
tenant be dropped to the bottom of the 
list after rejecting one unit without 
cause. 

Councilman Tim Brandt asked if the 
new policy would slow the program. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson noted that the 
slowness of the program was caused by 
the lack of units. 

A "finder's-keeper's clause" was also 
added to the pollcy statement. This 
clause states that a person can find his 

Weather 
Incrllslng cloudiness Tuesday with 

diminishing northwisterly winds becom
Ing vari.ble. Warmer temperaturls with 
high. in upper tHns north.ast to thl lOs 
south Wist. Cloudy TUISdlY night with 
chine. of sCltt.red snow north portl", 
Ind not as cold with lowl 10 to 15 north
,"t. 

own housing unit and then have the unit 
adopted into the program. 

The council also discussed the pre ent 
student-nonstudent priority ratings in the 
program which assign non-students a 
higher priority than stUdents. 

The original city council resolutions 
authoriWig the Leased Housing Program 
stated that the program was to be used 
for the "citizens of Iowa City." 

") 'm not sure I would want to test in 
court the theory that students are not 
citizens of Iowa City," said Hickerson. 

Councilman White suggested that the 
priorities be abolished and that new des
ignations, such as length of residency in 
Iowa City, be adopted instead. 

Gibson said that the issue hasn't been 
significant so far . 

"The income patterns of student fam
ilies are totally different from low-in· 
come families, but they are compared 
on the same scale. I'm sure we're bring
ing student families Into the program 
that are much better off than low-in
come families," he said. 

"This Isn't prejudice against students. 
We're just concerned about providing the 
best service to the neediest people," 
Gibson IIlated. 

Dillinger 

Bombing Controversy Heats Up-

ChIc.,. cansplracy trill dIfIncI .... 
D.vld Dllllngir .,.Iks te I MIn rilly 
In THOml Mond.y shortly Ifter the .... 
ginnIng of the Suttle Sevin conspiracy 
trI.I. - AP WI,..phm 

U.S. Spy Flights Continue 
SAIGON II! - The United States kept 

up spy flights over North Vietnam Mon
day in the face of mounting protests and 
a move by the Provisional Revolution
ary Government and the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam to boycott the Par
Is peace talks because of the heavy 
weekend bombing raids over the North. 

The reconnaissance flights went out to 
get photographs of the damage inflicted 
in the bombing strikes even as the con
troversy over the raids increased. 

In Washington, Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird revealed that U.S. 
Army and Air Force volunteers made a 
daring but futile helicopter raid near 
Hanoi to rescue American prisoners of 
war. He said the camp was found aban
doned and the raiders departed safely. 
That was the "only operation that took 
place north of the 19th parallel" in North 
Vietnam over the weekend Laird said, 
while some 250 U. S. fighter-bombers 
were pounding the North Vietnamese 
panhandle. 

And in Paris, the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong delegations to the pe.ace 
talks announced they would boycott the 
next session scheduled for Wednesday, 
although they said they would return to 
talks-the 93rd-on Dec. 3. 

North Vietnam's minister of state, 
Xuan Thuy, head of Hanoi's delegation, 
announced the decision at a news con
ference. The Viet Cong delegation made 

a similar announcement In a communi
que. 

The United States and South Vietnam 
agreed on holding the next session of the 
talks-the 93rd-on Dec. 3. 

Thuy read a statement saying: "The 
Nixon administration must bear the full 
responsibility for the obstacles to the 
works of the Paris conference on Viet
nam and for aU other serious consequen
ces arising from its actions." 

The American bombing raids were 
described by Washington as "protective 
reaction" against the shooting down of 
U. S. reconnai sance planes. The last 
such plane was knocked down Nov. 13. 

Thuy sought to make it clear that de
spite tile raids. the North Vietname e 
would continue firing missiles and anti
aircraft guns at any American craft 
north of the 17th Parallel. 

While the controver y raged. ther!' 
was fresh lighting in Cambodia and 
Laos. 

Reports from Laos said the North Viet
name e and Pathet Lao forces had cap
tured four Laotian government positions 
in the opening thrust of a dry season of
fensive. 

An estimated force of three Nortlt'\liet
namese battalions overran two major po
sitions on the southeastern edge of the 
Bolovens Plateau in southern Lios and 
forced government troops to give up a 
third position nearby. A fourth govern-

ment position, 155 mile~ north of Vienti
ane, also was overrun by a mixed North 
Vietnamese - Pathet Lao force . 

In Cambodia, the Phnom Penh govern
ment claimed Its troops had cut U!'l an 
anti-government force 57 miles north of 
the capital. It was the only triumph 
claimed to offset a series of setbacks to 
government forces In the 18 t three days. 

While reconnais~ance flights continu
ed over North Vietnam, scores of Amer
ican warplanes roamed over Lao and 
Cambodia, supporting embattled gov
ernment troops in both countries and 
bombing Vietnamese supply routes JI:II\' 
ning southward. 

The American strike force was beef
ed up by 8S of the fastesl and mo~t 1Ir!
vanced combat planes from the newly 
arrived aircraft carrier Ranger, the ~ec
ond largest war. hip In the Pacific Fleet. 

In South Vietnam. ground fjghtin~ wa~ 
at a low level, with only small actions 
reported. 

The U. S Command reported Ameri
can troop strength In South Vietnam 
dropped by 3,800 men la t week to 
350,000, the lowest total in four years. 

U. S. headquarters reported that an 
American helicopter gun hip fired by 
mistake into South Viftnam s troops 
and killed one government soldier and 
wounded seven more. Headquarters said 
the accidental firing In the central high
lands Sunday Is under Inve ligation. 

Guinea Claims Repulsion of Mercenary Invaders 
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast ~ - Fighting 

in the Guinean capital of Conakry be
tween government forces and a band of 
invaders appeared at an end Monday 
night. R~dio Conakry called on residents 
to resume their normal activities but 
keep their weapons at hand. 

Guinea alleges the invaders were mer
cenaries sent by Portugal, whose neigh
boring possession of Portuguese Guinea 
is beleaguered by guerrillas Guinea 
shelters. Radio Conakry claimed Monday 
the invaders were trained by Col. Jean 
Schramme, a Beligian-born white mer
cenary who fought In the Congo. 

informed by Senegal last week that Se
negalese and French forces would hold 
maneuvers in the border area Dec. 4-9. 

R.dlo S.nlg.I denied earlilr in Dlker 
rlports by Radii Clllikry thlt French 
forci. Wlr. It.tlonld on the frontl.r 
"rlldy te Interv.ne .. alnlt Gul_," 
noting thlt Senegilise Presid.nt Leopold 
SteIer Singhor lint Tourl I m.sslge If 
.upport. 

Broadcasts from the Guinean capital 
Monday repeated the government's con
tention that the invaders were mercen· 
aries dispatched by Portugal. 

II A. von Thi.slnh.usen. The For.lgn 
Ministry said it had no r.ports of other 
W.st Germans being killed. 

I nformation on the hostililies came 
only from sparse communiques issued 
by Radio Conakry. 

"The battle has not ended," tile radio 
said at midday. "The Fascist enemy Is 
still here. Jls ship are till in Guinean 
territorial waters. The Portuguese mer
cenaries have not been disarmed." 

Late Monday, Nigeria, with black 
Africa's biggest standing army, offered 
to send Guinea military assistance. 

v.d in the army', treinin9. Thl Savi.t 
Union glY. .bout • dozln MIG17 j.t 
fighters, which made Guinta's air force 
an. qf the most mod.rn in Wilt Afrlc •. 

Nigeria's government said it had 
"clear evidence of foreign involvement" 
in Guinea. 

It foreign minister, Dr. OkOl Arikpo, 
aid in Lagos that the igerian govern

ment learned from its embassy in Con
akry that on Sunday mornmg at about 
2 a.m. 12 boats - "four of them large 
and eight small" - landed 300 armed 
men, "most of them white and 50 of 
them Airicans believed to be Guinean 
rebels or defectors." 

10 ee .... ee,y 

Two Spectators 
Eiected from Trial 
Of Seattle Seven 

TACOMA, Wash. !II - Two peraou 
were ejected from a federal courtroom 
Monday in the first day of the Seattle 
seven conspiracy trial. 

The even are charged with eonsplrtnll 
to damage the federal courtbouse and 
federal office building in Seattle during a 
Feb. 17 antiwar demonstration that 
broke Into violence. 

Judge George Boldt told U.S. mar hals 
to remove two spectators who. he said, 
were laughing during the proceedings. 

Early moments of the trial were punc
tuated by laughter, occasional handclap
ping and "a moment of sllence for North 
Vletname e killed In recent U.S. bomb
ing raids ." 

The seven defendants asked the 5C 
spectator to remain standing following 
Bpldl's entrance and all of them did, 
some with clenched fists . 

Boldt had the two mel removed after 
asking the spectators to remaln ailent. 
His request WIS met by giggle •• 

'!be removal WIS vlgoroU!ly protelted 
by defense attorneys and the defendants, 
some of whom leaped from their seata. 

'!be Jury selection 'illS acbtduled to be
gin Tuesday. 

Some 77 .lgHarrytng IIJpporter. ga
thered In front of the federal bulldilll to 
protest the opening of the trial. 

Eighteen Tacoma policemen carrying 
gas masks stood by as the group pIcket.. 
ed the building. There were no Incidents. 
The pickets chanted "stop the trial, free 
the seven." 

Strict security was III force .t the 
bulldlng, and persons entering were fun
neled through one entranCe. 

The defendants are Michael Lerner, 
27; Charles C. Mar hall Ill, 25; Jeffrey 
A. Dowd, 20: Michael Abeles, 19; Joseph 
Kelly, 24 ; Susan Stem, 27 and Roger 
Lippman, 22. 

Marshall , Dowd, Kelly Rnd Abeles 
face charges of cro sing state lines to 
incite a riot. Lerner also Is charged with 
using interstate telephone facilities to 
incite a riot. 

Israel Complains 
Of Spy Flights 
By Egyptian Jets 

TP.L AVIV . .fl - I rael accused Egypt 
Monday of . ('nding three mght~ of war
plane~ over I rseU position along tI1e 

uer. Canal, apparently on reconnals
ance mts Ions. 
The charges came as Cairo claimed the 

United States was carrying ollt high·alti
tude py flights over Egypt and passing 
on the findings to the Israelis. 

An Egyptian pokesman in Cairo, In 
denying the overrtights, said the char ell 

were made to cover up for the American 
mi ion. 

An Israeli milllary spoke:-..,:n said S0-
viet-made Egyptian Sukhoi SU·7 fighter
bombers flew once on Sunday and twice 
on Monday over the east bank of the 
canal. where the Israeli lines are located. 

This activity, he said, was In "grave 
violation" of the Middle East cease·fire. 

Israel lodged three separate complalnts 
with th U.N. cease fire supervision or
ganization, located in Jerusalem. 

The planes neither bombed nor strafed, 
and the israelis did not open fire, the 
spokesman said. 

It was the first time Israel has com
plained of an Egyptian aerial violation 
since the hooting halt took effect Aug. 7. 

Military ob ervers said it was possible 
the Egyptians wanted to take a closer 
look at )sraell canalside fortifications , 
which have been reinIorced during the 
respite. The radio Slid • numbir of European 

Idvisers to P,..sidlnt 511cou Tou,..'s 
M.rd.t-orllnted govlrnment wire killed 
In the fightl",. 

Bonn confirmed the death of one West 
German; East Germany said one of Its 
diplomats was killed and another wound
ed. Belgrade's official news agency Tan
jug said the Yugoslav Embassy in Con
akry reported the death of the daughter 
of a Yugoslav doctor working there. 

In Moscow, the of1icial Soviet news 
agency Tass quoted the Kremlin as ac
cusing Portugal of a "criminal act of 
armed aggression" against Guinea. 

Radio Conakry said two of those "cow
ardly murdered" were West Germans, 
but It gave no details. 

Portugat dlnied any roll in the fight· 
ing and welcom.d the U. N. Security 
Council 's plan to lind In inYIstlgltlvl 
tllm to Conakry. Antonio Splnoll, gov
ernor general of n.ighboring Portugu ... 
Guinea, dismissed the Gulnlln cherges 
with I st.t,ment thlt they wlr. I .mo
klsertln to hid. internll probl.ms. 

Iowa Demos Pick Leaders 

The first travelers to arrive here from 
Conakry since the fighting began early 
Sunday said they belleved the battle wu 
over. 

The trlv.ler. Slid the Vllsal. ..... 
IlncIICI the Invadln from the saa 11ft 
their moorings SundlY. They •• Id the 
fighting centered on the ,..sldlnCl .. 
P,...ldlllt 511cou Toure, In army cam" 
the C"'lkry Ilrport Ind the INrrecu If 
the RlJIUbllcln Gulrd. 

Many were left dead by a surprl!le at
tack on the barracks, they reported. 

The Air France plane in which the 
travelers arrived also carried the body 
of 8 German killed in the attack and two 
seriously wounded Germans believed to 
be I married couple. Their identities 
were not lmmediately available, but re
ports here said an were believed to be 
West Germans. 

In an apparent effort to calm residents 
on the border with Senegal, Radio Cona
kry Aid Monday the IOvernmul "u 

In Bonn, the WI.t Germln Fo,..lgn 
Mini.try Slid It heel reclived word thai 
an ImploYI of a Germ.n firm In c.n. 
Ikry heel ...... killed. It Identified "'m 

Inside ... 
• Stale Executive Council voles to fund 

cleanup operations for the burned Old 
Armory Temporary but staves off a re
quest for special funds to replace the 
building. Page 8. 

t A committee of the American Hos
pital Association has recommeded re
forms in health care along with a new 
national health care plan. Page 8. 

• Baha 'i Center, a feature. Page 6. 
• House committee sl\elves Nixon 's pro

posed tax on leaded gasolines. Page 3. 
• GM announces increases in car 

prices as it comes off a 10-week workers' 
strike. Page 3. 

With the exception of a U.N. observer's 
report, no independent information on 
the fighting was available. Aiter saying 
the invaders were repulsed Sunday 
night, Radio Conakry reported Monday 
morning that the "second day of the war 
that Porluguese imperialism Impo ed 
on us" had begun with a new attempt to 
land troops, 

Unstable ince its independence from 
France in 1958, Guinea has been marked 
aimost yearly with announcements of 
foi led imperialist coups to overthrow 
Toure. The president repeatedly asserted 
tI1is year that foreign mercenaries were 
planning to mount an attack on his 
regime. 

.Estimates on the size of the invading 
force ran Irom 350 - a figure cited by • 
captive - to 800 - the number given in 
a peech in Brazzaville by President 
Marian Ngouabi of the Congo Republic. 
He said his left-wing government was 
threatened by "the same mercenaries." 

Gulnla'. Irmed fore .. l'ICtived .uist. 
Inc. In thl .,..t from Wilt Germlny 
and the SoYllt Union, but the Ruullns 
wer. uncltntoocl to 110 lOllfIt' lit Innl-

DES MOINES (.fl - State Sen. Lee R. 
Gaudineer Jr., of Des Moines, and Stale 
Rep. Dale Cochran of Eagle Grove were 
chosen minority floor leader of the Iowa 
Senate and Hou e of Representatives as 
Democrats in the legislature caucused to 
elect officers here Monday. 

Elected along with Gaudineer in the 
Senate were Sen. James F. Schaben of 
Dunlap, assistant minority leader, and 
Sen. C. Joseph Coleman of Clare, minor
ity whip. 

Senate Democrats wrapped up their 
business LD less than an hour when the 

groups plit up alier meetmg together for 
about half an hour. 

House Democrats, however, remained 
in their caucus for about two and a half 
hours. Indications were that there was a 
stiff fight for the post of assistant House 
minority leader, which was won after at 
least six ballots by Rep. Beri A. Prtebe 
of Algona . 

Rep. A. June Franklin of Des Moines 
was re-elected House minority whip. 

Democrats in the Iowa Legislature are 
outnumbered by Republican 63-37 in the 
House and 38-12 in the Senate. 

Judicial Board Hears First Cases 
The newly-appointed co-educatlonal 

Dormitory Judicia I Board heard its first 
cases this week, according to Bob Birch
field , A3 Rockford, 111. , chairman of the 
Judicial Committee of the Associaled Re
sidence Halls (ARH). 
t 

The single boar~ replaces the separate 
boards for men's and women's dormitor
ies. 

Birchfield cited the reasons lor the 
change: 

"There wasn't equal justice for the 
same offenses in the men's and women's 
dormitories. Also, the cered dorm would 
have cases tI1at neither the men's nor 
tI1e women's board could bear," he said. 

The 15 members of the board and the 
two secretaries were selected by the 
Judicial Committee of ARH. 
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Political advertising 
Th~ S~nat~ voted y~terdAy to uphold PrMident Richard Nixon'. v~o of • 

bill to limit political campaign expendituret OD televi8lon advertidng. The P~ •• 
ident SAid when he vetoed th~ bill that it wu too narrOWI he wllnted i bill to 

limit aU political advertising - radio. newspaper, magaZine, as well AS tv, 

The Democrats said that li.xon really didn't wlnt .ny lImJts on political 
advertising at all because the Republicanl hive more money to .pend On ad. 
vertising than the Dl!mocra~ do. 

It would have been sporting fot the senate RepubUctns to hive joIned with 
their DemocraHc colll?agttt to override the President's veto. The senators who 
failed to support the political advertising bill dealt I low punch to our two 
party democracy. 

Th~ bill would have given the Democratic 'PArty a fAir chAnce, What I 
wonder about is whethet any campaign .dvertj~lng bill likely to come trom 
Congres would give the rest of us a better chance. 'fhere is some doubt in 
my mind whether TV advertiSing CIIn even help me buy I better can of orange 
\'Uice, 

Politic-at advertlslng only t~n~ what ~omt'bo<ly with money wanls to have 
tlld. Too frequently, what a poUtlcal party want!! to Impress on its consumers 
nas little to do with the country's r~AI problems. A good example would be the 
~mpha is $ome candidate put on what they choose to call law and order in the 
recent electidtl campaign. 

Republlcans spetJt a lot of tf'levision advertising money tn convince us thllt 
their D mocral:ic opponent were bomb thfO ~g radicals in dJsgulS~. . Cer

tainly the people who run the Democratic PArty are no mOre eager for the 
bombs to fly and the lootm to rampage through the streets than their Repub
lican opposite numbers are. 

Maybe 1 should concede this much to a bill that would limit ca.mpllJgt'l8I'el\d
fng. The less often WE! see candidates from the maJot parties on TV, the less 
often they get to liE! to us. 

:Sut few~r lies isn't the slime tblng as truth. T6 get at tbe tmth the quality 
of politleal advertising would have to chAnge. FAke interVlews, f(Jr t!l!ample, 
for which the interviewer has been given a list of que§tit'Jtls to ask, the anSwers 
to which the candidate ha~ thoroughly reheArsed, don't bring us mucb closer to 
the realities. 

There I! al!o a po sib~ity thAt sOmeon~ other than the Democratic Patty or 
the Republican Party might have a piece of the political truth. ThE! people 
who wrote the poli Ii al advertistng bill were appar!l1tly utlltwate of thl~ P()~si· 
bility. The hilt would not have required TV producers to guarantee "qllal time 
td other candidAtes in the event of I debate between two candidates. 

In other words candidates from a third party ,vculdn't get TV time when A 
Republican debated a DemoNat. The bill was never a challenge to the most 
fundamental reality of otLr politf<:a) life: if you want a government YOII have to 
buy it from one of the two majM matketers. ~ Will Ralen 

i2 

droolings 
J'm Only i eountry boy so I don 't know 

very much. But there are some laws of 
nature that hold true whereVer you go. 
EI/@rt in Nell' York City. One law I know 
lJ that whatever goes into a dog bye lind 
bye will come out of a dog. 

This Is lin IIxiom. Ahd What comes out 
Of dogs in NYC seems to ~ piling up 
And up these days. Oh, they have mi· 
chilies out there that splash water on the 
etreetB and scour gutters with a whirling 
broom. But 811 that does is make wind· 
rows. The problem is getting acute. 

And \VIm gel tn~ is how New Yorkets 
avrid the subject of what comes out of a 
doS. They avoid discus Lng it for the 
sAme reasOn they /lvoid a discussion with 
their teenagers about sex. Some topics 
nl/lke people uhcom/orlable. But I in· 
tend 10 bring this out in the open. 1 am a 
country boy. 

It Is dlfflcult in NYC to IgMre wh.t 
comes out of a dog, for it comes OIIt 
about knee-deep there and lends to drift 
up in a wind. On IIny NYC sidewalk It is 
necessary to broken-field your \Yay 
around 3.ld through Inllny disgusting 
configuraiions Ihese days. For instance, 
there ate dfichshund cylinders ~nd ~otlle 
carrots and chihuahu~ chip!, 

Sor11@times a tolled mllsllff python will 
give you a starl. Tourlsls In NYC quick· 
Iy lear" 1I0t lo admire II tlill building 
except when slandlns till. 

But elY YOl'k~r8 are lnuted to the 
condllion of Ihings there Ind clln tlke 
anything In stride. Even whal come8 out 
of a dog. 

One day 1 saW an ImpeCCAbly dr~88ed 
bUolMe4, man wtllk out of Bonwlt Tel· 
ler's and right onto /I schnlluzer turnip. 
This caused hIm to deilcrlbe I kind of 
desperation hockey play on one foot. 
Then he recovered, and frowning walked 
righl onto a peklne e pyramid. Thl8 
caugh' him oIr balance 0 that he did a 
@elT'sphonic pirouette just ~fore lIOing 
dnwn. 

"This is gettiul! monotonous," he mut· 
teredo You see how cultured they are? 
Now II that had been me, boy, I would 
have published some editorials right 
there. In an Idiom that would make 
William O. Douglas frown. 1M I am a 
country boy. 

So r watched this New Yorker calmly 
get into a taxi cab, holdin!! up hl8 hllnds 
like a scrubbed surgeon. [n A minute the 
cab driver made him get out on the 
other side. 

"'thIs piques m~, It he said, shaking his 
fist. And then he walked into a Chock 
Full 0' Nuti . Where else but in New 
York? 

The first time t noticed a "CUrb Yout 
Dog" sign In NYC 1 thought they meant 
In the spiril of "Curb Your Tongues." 
Many mental images clme to mind . But 
then 1 found out that Curb Your Dog 
only meent Make Hlnl Do It in the 
Street. 

In New Y/lrk this admllnition I~ Ilurtg 
doWII and 86dgoolooed upon. Fflr In· 
!tlince many ot the WAlk-up dwellers are 
tflO IIlzy to take their pet~ all the way 
downstairs for a stroll. Instead tHey put 
them out on the fire escape. 

Thil! accounl8 for lOme of the stllag
mites on your car. It .Iso incommodes a 
pedestrian now and then which is why I 
.IWlYs ",alk In the street In NYC. 

NoW J hl1ppen to thlnk NYC Is Ihe 
whAtoCornes.()ut.()f-!Ib~ taj')itAI Of the 
whole wOtld. I!:ven Singapore iI! nlore ~d· 
vanced in their COntrol of dog8 th8J\ New 
York. There the City government hAnds 
out a neat little recipe book concerMd 
",ilh nothing but the gourmet prepara· 
tion of clnlnt delights. 

Poochie·burgers. for instance and 
splniel 81usalles and dog·kabobS. One 
favorite recipe is to soak a puppy's tall 
In water and then pop him In the freez· 
er. In America we would cill this a do,· 
idle. 

And it strikes me as ironio that New 
YOrkers should Ilways tell you the jOke 
about a person coming to Manhatten 
with mlnure on his boot •• It is ironical 
because all you hive to do in order to 
lell a per on from New York Is look 
down at hl8 Flotshelrn Imperials. There 
you will behold what comes out of dogs. 
I wonder if w. eouid work up a joke 
about It? 

.... cr ... Swink.r III 
(Dlek Cu",,,,ln.) 

Letters: Pakistan, SPI & 01 & more 'Ni)(! 
T. th. IllIt.r: 

We now are told thllt the dealh toll In 
East Pakistan may well be over one 
million human beings and that another 
million will probably die of disease and 
starvation. Why have we as a nation 
sent only four helicopters to the disaster 
area? Why is the entire western world 
10 slow to react to wINt Is now called 
the greatest natural dl aster In the hli
tory of the hum.n race? Why are we as 
.tudents Ind faculty ttHmlngly 80 un
concerned? 

ThJnk aboUt It. 
Larry , WII",. "ettl, 

2014 NlttIh IttHt 
Car.lwUIt .. .. 

We Ate ,II awAre of the Ir.gte Incl. 
dent which his c1alrn~d Innumerable 
IIYes .nd cau ed Vast destruction In the 
eA~t Wing of pakl'Jtan. t would like to 
requ~lt the or, fetlow ,tudenU, Ind lit· 
.oolates of Ihe Unlver81ty 01 low. tu 
otfer their .upport. In Any way they 
CAll to enable Plklstlnl offlclilis to IUp' 
ply medical And other needs to the lur. 
vlvorA. 

II you can partlclplle In thls carn
palg)'l , plMse lend your oller to (lne of 
the foliowlng : 
1. "PaklstlU1's East-Wing Cyclone Rellet 

Fundli 

Amllrlcan Red CroS! Society 
2025 Fl , Street 
WAshington, D.d. Tel. 737·8300 

2. "Ellst PAkl~tlln Cyclone Rellef Fund" 
Drake University 
Des Moines, Iowa 

3. Pakistan Student's Circle 
3Il N. Capitol Street, Iowa City 
Tel. 338·7275 

4. Tim R. Westby 
731 Michael Street Apt. 60 , Iowa City 
Tel. 338·7363 

M. A. Ale.n, G 
all N. C'jJitol 

SPI & or 
TD tilt _!llterl 

We Ire concerned About correcting 
some misapprehensiolls with regard to 
.tuden! Opinions and The Daily Iowan. 

It seems that a few local merchants 
Ire up!et because the curren! edUor's 
oplniolUl represent only a "minority" of 
the students at the U niveraity of Iowa. 

What 18 going On In vletnam1 The 
UnIted Stales I winning, ISI1't it? l~ 
the Viet C()rjg, thtl NLF, ~oing to just 
f!ld~ away lis Ky ~ays1 

Not hardly, that last one. The Msl 
explanaUon tot Our Jow clIsuatly ral~ l~ 
that Alnerican t~()(jp5 aten't fighting 
any more. And the major' elnphasis of 
the NLF has shifted (tom batlle with 
th~ combat forces ot the U.S. tu infil
tration of the Saigon government's 1Jnes 
of command. Th~ CIA admits sOnle 30, 
000 infiltrators. Whether these ate new 
~ple, or old Saigon supporters who 
can See Which way the wind I~ blow· 
ing, we don 't have to know. It is enough 
to know th8t the erA considers a Siz
able percentage of tM Saigon reglm~ 's 
government unreliable. 

To the 30,000 Inside the govem",ent 
mUst be ~dded those people and groups 
In Saigon-controlled territory tbat have 
allied themselves with the NLF. Deser
tion from the army, coupled with tbe 
Increa8ed manpower need~ of "Vi@tnam· 
Izalion" hive led to drAfting of students 
and street pressganging. Saigon insti· 
tuted a draft examlnlltlon whIch 80 per 
cent Of the 8tudent~ failed. hence were 
drafted. School8 have been regulllrly 
closed by riot8 over these issues and 
over the resultin8 ma8~ arrtflts. deten· 
tion in tiger cages and suppression of 
'tudent groups. 

There have been demonstrations in 
SlIillorl by ARVN veterahs broken up by 
regular ARVN troops and by militant 
Buddhists sittlng·in at the National PI
goda. There have been ~everal major 
and minor 6trikes, all unlawful since 
1965. 

Newspapers in Saigon have been be
coming more critical. They have, for 
example, dropped quotation marks 
around NLF, and refer to Madame Binh. 

Why then 18n 't there II great "silent m.· 
jority" spelking out against these poli· 
cies? All we have heard to date are the 
spewings of George ~'orel1 and a few 
Iowa City capitalists. It is enough thaI 
we have to buy from these people, but 
to have them dictate the opinions of the 
student press Is unthinkable. We would 
like to see a list of those merchantl 
who have blacklisted the D.l. 10 we could 
find out hOIf long they would hold to 
their beliefs concerning this "majority" 
without any leftist pltronization. 

The SP[ board takes Its lessons well 
from the university adtnlnlstratloll bI 
coming down on anything which It· 
tempts to be pOUttcal. OtIe heed8 tmly re
call last spring when the board tried to 
keep Durham fr~hI assumJng her 
duties lis editor. snll now th~ attempt 
to blame the pllJ)f!r's finAn~lal dftfll!tll
ties on the editorial !tlIrf. Obviously this 
18 a MOV@ to kMp the pllpet a~ Irrele· 
Vant as it was under the guld~llee ot 
Lowell Forte. 

It would be very interesting to dll!Cov, 
er George Forell's beliefs on anything. At 
first he Is behind the students in the 
demonstrations (getting arrested and 
all) , then against a strike, and new 

I against a paper which seeks to provoke 
political and moral thought In relation 
to racism, sexism, and militarism. What 
one must remember is that the Daily 
Iowan is a student newspaper with a 
limited budget, not to be compared with 
corporate newspapers and national mall' 
azines. There is room (or improvement 
In the paper, but this will not be accom· 
plished by chlnging editors or placing 
restrictions on editoral comment. After 
alt, Isn't political censorship one ot the 
first aigns of fascism? 

* Te til. Itllittr: 

Jim "IInttr/ A2 
Pit Tr.nm.r, AJ 

* * 
\VIIS just reading the Regl8ter Ind 

the big deficit in your paper. It seems 
to me this is el~y to settle and ~med)'. 

The mAjority of the people of the state 
of IoWa are not radical. They believe In 
education but not in leftist propaganda 
and can easily detect it in any form. 

The solution Is this, in my opinion, Is 
to fire the radical leftists on the paper, 
and get back to normal again. The mer· 
chants will renew confidence in the pll· 

the head of the Provl8JOiIAl R~voIUtldn· 
ary Government's Pari8 d@legallon by 
her h'lI title. (The PRO i~ a cOAlillon Of 
Bhtl·governrnent, IIdl necl! 8Arlly c()"" 
nlunlst, elernents Imd the NLF. It In· 
c1ude~ marlY urball Ind pr~vlou Iy pto· 
Saigon groUp8 .) 'rhMe are smAil Indi
cators, but any such IItep iR liable to 
cAUse the govetnment to selu tH pap.. 
er. TIn Sang, I! papet that dllfM to print 
thl! PRCl '8 tllght-polnt ptogrlm on itA 
front page, has been seized 73 tiMeS 
and stJspended eight ti",eg In thtl past 
~i)( Ihol'ith~. Two hUndred other ht'llv~· 
pipers Wer~ seized during the SAme 
time spAn. 
Th~r@ are, Ih lither' Word~. ~U fllC!lent 

dissident group~ In SAigon til ~reate a 
sltulltion pat811~1 to thAt In which Diem 
Wits ov~rthrown In 1983. 'The ortly prop 
to the Thi~u·Ky·Khlem rl!glmt 18 U.S. 
military power, 11 our threat i~ Mutrll· 
ized, as for example by a withdrawal 
date for all American troops, supply 
lind air a~ well 8S combat. Thieu will 
fall 8!i surely a~ Diem did when we 
ceased to smile up(ln him. 

The "ole of Amor1can troop~ now i8 
to supply and fly . Combat troops have 
been wlthdrllwn Lo encl8ves. They have 
not carried out a major sweep in Viet· 
nam lince Hamburger .Hill over Ii year 
ago. As popular magazines report, 
American troops are unwilling to attack 
and what war we have Is carried on by 
Vietnamese troops , But they have most· 
Iy reached agreements with their local 
NLF counterparts. 

tl Is true that We Are noW drop~lng 
more bOmb~ In Soulhetl~t A.~la than we 
drop~d wlten we wet" bombing North 
Vietnam. But bombings hAve not stop
pM lhl! Alm08t monthly concert~d rAids 
Against prOVincial ~ilpltals carrlfid oul 
by NLF Iroop8. 

'WHAT'S I UGOING HIM!' 

per and the bulk of the students will 
read It and subscribe to it. 

The first step is for the Editor Leona 
Durham to resign and take all of her 
cohort with her. This could clean the air 
and nothing but good could come from It. 

I am a business man, an alumnI of 
SUI and hate to see the college turn 
out this kind of paper. It should serve 
the students and not be a sounding board 
lor crack pot theories of the editors. 

I can see Leona Durham ending up 
about like Linda Evans, the radical who 
is under arrest for subver.ion. 

Let's fire the radlcai8. 

* T. iN I dlttrr 

V.rnDII CDIII.mlft. 
(lUI tm) 
., GIt ••• II A'll. 
Ctuncil BluR •• I •• 

'* '* 
Iowa City Is a racist commllnlty. It 11 

rIIc!s! III its illegal praCtiCes of dis
crlmlntttioll and segreglltlon In hoUillng 
for non·whlt~ 8tudent~; It ~ racls! In 
continued practice of educatioll/ll IMO
clde ag.lnst non·white students (especI
ally our Chicano .nd Indian brother. 
and 81l1terg) i It is raci8t Ind tragically 
inhulnane in its attltude8 toward inter
racial dating and Intermarriagej 
It is rllcist Rnd Irch· reactionary 
in Its rtlfusil to appropriate ade
quate funds for accelerated entollml'lnt 
of non-white students; It Is ra~ist and 
asinine in its isolation and hprotectlve 
Insulation" of foreign or exchange shl· 
dents ~ thereby not affording them art 
opportunity to real1y "discover Insane 
Amerika" : It i~ taclst al1d OJlpres8ive 
1n tM atlltude~ lind sUbtle manipllla-. 
lIollS of those felf white 'ctlvists wh08t\ 
attempt 10 rectify some of the r~al pta
bletn! in commurliclltion and race·rela
tioll~ existing In our community (one 
needs only to illustrate the recent .t· 
taok on The Daily Iowan Ind its stllff 
by Forell, SChoenbaurn, Kauppi Ilnd tho.t 
other useless relltescntatlvea of our lIre
revolutionary Czllrdom that controls aIId 
mis·manages vital matters concerning 
communication and education of 1IOn· 
white students (Leona 'Durham and the 
current I)aily lowan stalt have made a/'l 
important and slgnl!icant contrlbutloll to 
the welfare and education 01 the black 
student community; and here 1 reter to 
those bUick students who "give II damn.'i) 

Finally, Iowa City is tl tad!t commun-

Vietnamization has meant the ollen· 
sive role shifted to the NLF, which 
chooses to attack only specified demon· 
stration targets in a cOncert!d Way at 
thM cMlce, while bulldin« poHtlcal 
8tr~ngth In the cllie!! . 

The likely result is an atle"'pt at A 
coup by antl·r~gim@ gov@rnl11Mt in8id· 
er~ , backed by dllmonstrllliOn§ or ~v!n 
NLF troops In 1M cities. Tile Mw gov
ernment will either merge with, or ne
gotiate a role with the PRG. All the 
PRG seeks bt!lore such lIegotiations Is 
the eli mination of the present reg! me 
and SUbstitution o( a peace·seeklng. nA
tlonalist coalition government. The 'lew 
regim~ would then decide the politleal 
future of South Vietnam. 

The stumbling block in this Is the 
American presence. Will U.S. troops be 
used to prop up Thieu? 'This is a role 
the American people can prevent. A 
sufficient demonstration of anti·war sen· 
timent In this country would make rein
forcement to support an unpopular r. 
glme M unlikely decfsion. We could In· 
stead leave after a coup saying that the 
Vietnamese people have decided their 
own de~tlny alter 30 years of war. We 
need not say that we Were defeated by 
a nallM of only 17 mllllol1 people. 

It is only Americlln power, in the 
form of troop reinforcements, bombing 
missions and the bomb, that can halt 
the events Sketched. The struggle of 
the Vietnamese people !lhould be ample 
argutnent Ilgalnst the cynicism and 1111-
enation from poWer of AmericanS. W~ 
must not ask what one or two people do 
In the face of II monolithic evll·MI1t 
government. The Vietnamese struggle I! 
a demonstration that we have to try. 
It Is 8 debt we owe the mt 01 the world. 

Shthty lIum 

.1 

Ity In Its Inabillty or unwtDlngness to fto 
crult adequate numbers of both black 
and while faculty members whom .re 
willing or capable 01 creating courses 
or programs that addresses Itself to the 
racial fantasies of the overwhelming mao 
jorlty of Its white students. The present 
faculty - with few exceptions - Is 
committing educational genocide agaimt 
Its own children, most of whom desIre to 
understand and change self and society 
- in a nation drifting slowly toward pol
arization and rllcilll war. 

I GI 

When White Amerlkll (which includes 
Iowa City) Is wrong - we Intend to Idd. 
reM ourselves to all short-cornlnp j 
when there is clear evIdence of good In. 
tentlons and good faith on the part of I 
rnJMrlty of white students we will com· 
mend that. I and most of my brothera 
(those who know or Cllre - lend any 
othel1 to me) conSider The Dally Iowalt 
AI one of the few agencies In tht com· 
munity contributing positively to the wel
fare of the black community. (All others 
pay cash.) Yet Iowa City at large - h8$ 
been and probably will r~maln - a ra· 
cist community. 

Jlmfl H. R ...... 
Ally, .... 
Blick Itu~.nt Union 
( R.cently .rglnlucl) 

Aclvlc. '0 Reg.n, 
t. tft. Idlttrr 

The llegMts Ire corr et .lII tllett II 
sumption that the dorms mlllt be flllee 
to payoff bonds lor their coMtruetiOi. 
1M the RegMts were not cl11'rect In .. 
sUnling a new dorm C(Uenow 11) would 
be IUled. I think a lot of people. llelud· 
ing the Regents , !rno"" that rtl~Mt n 
was a mistake. However, as is u8ul11y 
the caAe, studertt~ aN! ha\>l1l« to beat' the 
burden 01 the error thtough In~ .. @I! 
dorm rat@s, r~strlctlons. and vAllilhln, 
services. 

The ollly wly to make the donn sys
tem work lJ to blak. ~tudeltts _ant to 
live there, make the dorms II good place 
to liVe And cheap endllAh *' ell eptlOllS 
won 't hAV~ to l)e m~de to low-lnMl1le 
~tUderlt8. TO this end J propo.. tllMe 
ehlng j: (1) ,ivtIJ the power for donn 
change to the students living under tbt 
rllle8 , Each dorm can vote I rule chMse 
individually, and all Would IIv. by the 
election outcome. 

(2) Discard alt rules concernin. Mm. 
(3) Give the stutletlt8 the J18pot1MblUt1 

for' d~ci8Ion. concerning th It' houBllIl. 
The reason there 18 to much vllld&llMtft 
Is beclJU~ stUdent, don't eare bow Ill. 
dorms look. 

(4) AllOW more room for eaeh tend, 
(5) CoMlder' the IndlvldtiAI'8 tights *1 

hU 'times - just as al1 apirtmellt dwtl· 
let hils tights. 

'rhe way the Reg@nts ~An flU the 
dortos, (!over up tMir mistakes, AIId 
help II mil with tl1~ hOlJ~lng shC1l'ta~, 
I~ to to!!ke studMts wllnt LI) Iiv@ 1ft 
doI'm~ . The track they Are fin noW cer· 
Ulinly won't work. 

Jhn Hel.Mill 
1fa Mfehur, Apt. I 

Sports misteported 
T, fII. Iliiter: 

In reference to an article of Tuesday, 
Nov. 17 purporting to cover the AII·Unl· 
versity rootbftll championship game, I 
would like to correct several errors 01 ' 
the wriler i.n reporting the colltest: 

WASIlI~ 
~enl N~( 

• ~aa addil 
;l!elved I 
Ways and 
~ast unlil 
"We ju, 

,bOut it Y 
p. Mills I 
,fler the ' 
There Y 

IlUt the lel 
:onsider I 
~ns adv 
ninistralil 

"f scbedu 
:Ise taxe 
~ones an 
~n of Esl 

Mills, II 

(I) The name of the winning team Is 
Phi Delta Phi. not Pi Delta PI I. used I th 
several time. in the article (and, [mlaht • I, e 
add, in very larae and bold print) of I 

(2) The liOllI Bcure WM 38-26, not 32· 
26 8S reported by the writer. 

(3) "With eight seconds remllninl" 0 

(actUally 8b - small dilferellces) 1\ay 
Pastorino of Phl Delta Phi "launched 
a pass the length of the ~e1d 
into the hands of" Jim Minnehan, ".~ 1 ~ 
parMtly good for A touchdown." (Corree· 1 
Hons Inserted where Ap~toprjAl~). 

(4) The above play was erased dIM to 
an offside penalty agalnst the offense, 
not an offense downfield as reported. 

(5) Time rlln OIlt on that pl.y, nd 
neither team was Awarded possesslOl 
(ollowln. the re olutlon of the conttoVer- , 
sy over the penalty. 

While III!rlmllral .pott. at thl UN,,,, 
slty does not qualify IS one of the bur& 
tn, Is~ues of t)lJr lI",e. tepot'tllli of d 
athletic event. like any ot~et, 8hOuid &I I 

a I'IIlnlmum re\leAI Ail Adherellct Ie 
and awareness of the '.ets. In~. I 
qU@ntl'l a8 the ertors M.y IJlllNr tG be, 
the existence of 8IIch In.ccllra~let eofto • 
ItlMes but Inotllel' fer'nllldet that .. eft 
tectual repreeentatilln8 In your ne*lp" 
per must be glvell close /leruUny. I lilt 
lelt Ih.t The D.lly 10w.n hi. fir to go • 
al a journaUetlc enterprlM of oy Influ· 
enc. it It I. unable to di.t1ngulsh j In aU 
article., betwetn f.et and fietlon. AI • 
reader I have difficulty dO\1I8 '0. 

D.n. W.ttrm • .., U 
Rural IlIM1tt I 
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'Nixon Proposal Dropp~d- I ~G-M~H-~-~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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• , ienl Nixon's proposed tax on know enough about "the whys lead·tax proposal to Congress e al nce WASIDNGTON IA'I - Presl- added that this panel doesn't I said they plan to present the R t ·1 P • 
~ad additives in gasoline was and where fares - particularly next year if it isn't enacted in 
Jhelved Monday by the House the whys." the current lame-duck session. OETROlT I~ - General 
Ways and Means Committee, at Nixon had proposed a tax of Rep. Herman T. Schneebeli Motors Corp .. getting back inLo I 
~ast until next year. $4.25 a pound of lead on lead ad. (R·Pa.) told reporters the com· 
"We just didn't know enough ditives used in gaSOline, describ. mittee, of which he is a memo operation after a 10-we~k st:i~e , 

,bout it yet," Chairman Wilbur ing it as "a vital element in the ber, decided to take the step by announced Monday It IS raISIng I 
p. Mills (O·Ark. ) tOI.d reporters administration's priority pro. inIormal agreeme~t" "until we the suggested retail prices of its 
,Iter the closed sessIOn. gram to reduce air pollution." know more about It. 11971 models an average of about 

There wasn't an offiCial vote , When originally proposed in $24. effective immediately. I \ut the lead tax was put aside to July, the tax was estimated to I PI"lot Te II S The increase, which amounts I 
:onsider two other tax sugges- produce about $1.6 billion in to seven·tenths of 1 per cent of 
loos advanced by the Nixon ad- revenue for the current fiscal I Of M the current suggested retail 
ninistration - a postponement year. This. was scaled back to assacre price of the vehicle. came on 
~ scheduled reductions in ex· $1.1 billion if it had gone into ef· A M L. top of a price hike of $139, or 41 
:ise taxes on cars and tele· fect 011 Oct. 1 and reportedly t y a I per cent, announced in Septem· 
~ones and a speedup in coHee· would have produced less than ber. 
'on of estate and gift taxes. $1 billion at tbis stage of the FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'I - A Monday's announcement oc. 

Mills, in discussing the gaso- year which ends next June 30. helicopter pilot testified Monday curred on the day a new $2.4 bi!. 
ine proposal with reporters, Administration officials have . that he received little or no co- lion, three.year contract with 
~- . loperation from American GIs the United Auto Workers Union 

Senate Sustal·ns Veto while trying to rescue wounded went into effect. But a GM 
civilians at My Lai. But there spokesman declined to say 
was no mention of LI. William whether the new increase reo 

WASHlNGTON m - The Sen· . limit measure, said in advance CaUey Jr. In his recital of aI- suited from the contract, which 
Ite sustained Monday Pres I- that to sustain the veto would leged atrocities com mit ted ended the union 's str.ike against I 
lent Nixon's veto of a bill to against unarmed Vietnamese. the nation's largest automaker . 
. . [ . d' f deal a probably fatal setback to Calley's court· martial J'ury JlI1I eampalg~ ~pen mg or ra· reform. gil The spokesman would say 
tio and teleVISIOn broadcasts, "y tb' too d heard the witness, Lt. Hu only that when 1971 prices were 
~ter a Republican leader called ou pass III up ay an Thompson, 'Il, testify that be announced in the faU, "the cor-
jlt measure a step backwards you eaa forllet tt," Pastore landed beside a ditch where poralion said that the tentative 
n the quest for broad political cried. "Don't refus! to tike thIs from 50 to 100 old men, women prices were subject to change 
~form. IIlDt .tep tod.y." '. and children lay dead or wound· and would be reviewed after the 

ed. He said he asked an Amer!· I I f th t'k in th The roll call vote was 58 in fa· Republican Leader Hugh Scott can Ne 0 s eant "Is tbere cone us on 0 e s r1 e e 
. lor of overriding the President, of PellJl.Sylvll1la pledged an el· an wa grl c:~ghel 'the wound. light of prevailin~ eeono!1:ic fa~· 
~ against, a margin of 4 voles lort at comprehensive campaign y" y P tors and economIc condlllons In 

f h t f It d N· ed? the market place .. 
Iiort 0 t e necessary wo- re orm ne year, U 1X0n "He said somethin to the ef- . . 
/tlrds said the admlnistratlol would C t th t th nl gIld GM said the increases range 
Nin~ Republicans joined 49 work with him. hee; tha e a / W~y th cou t to a maximum of $40, while the 

l)emocrats 1n voting to override But Pastore saId the Presl fe Pth I em ~as ? pU 'd Them ou suggested retail price on some 
. . . . • 0 e r mIsery, sal omp- t r h b I 

,ut ~IX Democrats .lomed 28 Re- deat ,ad the Republlc'lIs said son. . s a Ion wagons as . een .ow-
~bhca~s in makmg the veto nothing about that when the bill Thompson, then a warrant of- ered by $18. Some .0Pllon pflces 
llick. Smce the Senate has sus- was being drafted _ or vetoed f f1 . f also have been raised, the cor· 

I . d th P 'd t th I ' 1 Icer, ew reconnaIssance or poration said 
~me e resl en ere s 110 "I lever heard a single word Charlie Company on its March _____ . _ _ ___ _ 
,eed for the House ;~ ;ote. about all all-inclusive law," Pa. 16, 1968 assault on My La!. Cal-

I 
Sen. John 0, Pasto , .(R.I.) store said, "We've been trying ley, 'Il, headed the company's r----------

~ef spaRSor of the broadcast for In all inclusive law for 20 11st platoon and is on trial for ~ ~ 
The Daily Iowan years." ,his life, -)J, ~ 
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Only 5 Days Left 
to apply for the outstanding 

FARM BUREAU 
HEALTH CARE PROGRAM 

with no waiting periods 
except maternity. 

Special EaroIMt Eads Nov. 30th 
Don't mill itthi. time. Vleltyeureounly Firm Bureau ofhce. 

. G.t full Informltlon ell lellllll, tho Firm Bureau an d on 
.pplyln~ for Ihl finn! 1111'1111.1. dOClor and prescIlplion 
I>IIllIrollOlion we've _INd. aVIII.bl. 10 indIVidual low. 
"!II,"". 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD" 

+. DU MQIHES J 1I0UX CITY 

-------_. 

@@J@rJ' 
Even bathing ~tJery day 

can't ~top it, 

Feillinine odor Starts inter-
I nally, and no ImOllnr of bath, 
ing can remove it. Soap and 
water simply can't reach the 
area where the odor starr,. 

That', the reason you need 
Norforms· .. . the .Ifcond deooor
anI!" The~e tiny internal sup
po itories kill germs- stop odor 

I etfectivelYYNsafely. In fact,gen· 
tle, doctor-tested Norforms are 
so 5afe and easy to lise, YOli can I 
use them as often 3S necessary. 

No bath or Ihower can give 
you Norform.' protection. Ger 
Norforms, Ind you'll f~1 se' , 
cure and odor free for hours. 

T he second deodorant. 

I I HtEE NORFOkMS MINI,PA CK 
rdu\ In(cu:m l dve hoolt lu !Wrhe : 
Nor"" ch Ph.rml,.1 Co.,lXpr.CN.B, 
Nor .. kh. N. Y. Il8lS. (EncloM t5~ 
(or mll1hn l t hlndHn,.) 

N.",, ______ _ 

Sut'tt. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

City I 
S.". 7Ip __ I 

Don't ("'Itt your lip cod.. 19 I' 
._-------------_ .. 

~~~~h1 b ,listen for 
p8J~ 'I, the sounds 
~~I~I 32- of love .•• 

Where do you beat themt 
, In • pica for help froIIl 

IOmeone who needs it? In a 
diaJoau~ between students and ,1 the Establishment? ItJ I talt 

)
lelliOn for a marria.e-on·\ht
lOCks? At a Catholic Mati 
cond~cted in an Episcopal 
Church? 
. You'd be surprised. 

Tb8 lOunds of love .,. 
I\Ierywhue ~ anyone ca. 
~r them. U lhey list,,,. 

lb, Paulists lislen. But, 
Ike .verythin, in life, tile 
tIlinp that matlet moel .,. 
lie bardeIl. 

UIIj,'" 
the burtl· 
1ft, Or aft . h lm'..,. beln, I hull." 
.hould at t .·, lut tbeII, the bett thiqI ill 
~~ct Ie I life Dever .... 
Ineonse- U you are interested ill .r to be, 'lore informatiOlllbout lbe 

del eot\' f I Pauliat .tbood, ~i" tD: 

~
th.t .. en "'.0.. .. C.C-",IJ, cu. new'''' Voc.IleII DInctw 
y, I lilt 
far to go 'I 'Pa~t 

any lIIf)u, i th~ 
~(hl In an ,,~ 

fon. AI • 
1'0. 
IJ'III'''' &) 
• I 

Room 114 ' 
415 Wett 59t11 Stntc 

N." Yort, N.Y.1Ml' 

Send the FlD fhanksgiver. 
The perfect Thanksgiving gift . .. fresh fall flowers 
in a wicker basket. Call or slep in (oday and send 
the FTO Thanksgiver almost anywhere. To those 
you can't be with. Or to your Thanksgiving hosts . 
UO.OO and up. At Eicher's ... your FTO florist. 

ElekeJt florist 
14 S. Dubuqu. St. - 410 Kirkwood Ave. 

351·9000 

18·22 LB, 

SIZES 

U.s.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE - FRYING 

CHICKENS ............ . LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROASl .. La 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

;t' ROUND STEAK LB 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

18 STEAK ..••. LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

·-'SIRlOIN STEAK L8. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF ,. LB. 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
3T04LI 

AVO. 

. .••• LB. 

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS • • • •• L8 

TENDER LEAN LOIN END 

PORK ROAST. ..... L8 

1213 S, Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SlOB HOUU: 

Mon. ond Thurs" 10..; Tu .. , and Wed. 10-6; 

friday, !"; .~atu~a" '-6; Sunday, 10-S 
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Hawks Sto~ Illini Bid, 22-16- I 

Highest Iowa Finish Since 1960 
By JOHN RICHARDS 
Auoc. Sport. Edilor 

Fourth place Is fourth place. 
Iowa's 22-16 victory over II· 

Iilois Saturday gave the Hawk· 
eyes a fourth place finish in the 
Big 10 conference. This year's 
finish was the highest for an 
Iowa football team in 10 years. 

Coach Ray Nagel ls glad to 
lee the season is over as are 
most of the players, who have 
Iready headed home for a rest 
at WIS too long In comin~. 

I "In I w.y, I'm gl.d the 
.. ,"" II tYlr," 11111 N ... , 
after tM ,.m. ItturdlY .nd 
Ifter ht Ind D .. Moln.. RII' 
Illtr lportl wrll.r, Ron Maly 
had gotten their fruslration • 
out of the wily. "It'l good to 
.nd the ,.,son wilh Il win. 
Too many things happened 
Ihll year. It would b. a pleas· 
ant change IUlt 10 be a fool· 
ball coach." 
The Hawkeyes just barely 

ended the season on a winning 
nole as had the lll ini gotten one 
more playoff, it could have bee~ 

*' - ... 

a different story. "I don't know for sure who , fort that the Hawkeyes have I 
Reserve fullback· tailback made the final stop - either displayed all season. Their · 

Steve Penny fumbled the ball (0 Bill Windauer or Charlie Pod· courage and determination 
Jllinois with less than a minute alak or both of them," Nagel . 
to go after he had bulled his said. "I really can't say who w.hen they could eaSily have . 
way for what looked to be II made the tackle." gJVen up are a tl'lbute to all ' 
game-clinching first down. Some said il WI' linebacker athletes. 

Three plays later it was Dav. Clemenl who hit W.lls "I'm very proud of this I 
fourth and six {or the IIIini at firsl. A picture by Dlily team," Nagel said. "They just . 
the Iowa 33. Sophomore quar- Iowan Pholography Editor keep coming back. There is J 

terback Mike Welis, who looks Diane Hypes shows thlt CI,· not a single quitter on the I 
to be one of the top signal- ment m.y h.ve gotten the squad. I'm very glad to be as· 
callers in the Big 10, passed to first blow Ind then was hllp. socia ted with them." 
tight end Doug Dieken for 16 .. by IIMb,ck", Tom C,b,l· The players must have been 
yards and a first down. On the kl, rot.hlr Don Olby Inci glad to be .ssociated with Nag. 
next play, Wells passed com· h.lfbeck Cr.l, CI.mllll. el also as they presented him 
plele to end John Kaiser putUng I The effort on that la.t play with the game ban .fter the 
the ball at the one with five Is • good example of the et. game Saturday. 
seconds left on the clock. 

Illinois had lime enough for 
one play and Wells chose to 
try for Ihe score him,elf, but 
half the Iowa team was there 
to meet him at the goal line. 

In all the excitement after the 
game it was missed as to who 
m~de Ihe game-sa\'ing ann sea
son-~aving t a c k Ie. Nagel 
Ihru!!hl a pair or his rlrfensive 
linemen had Iflade the iJlitia1 

con' ac'. 

SAVED - An Iowa Vicfory-
At least flv. Iowa defenders had a hand in stopping lIIinoi. 
quarterback Mike Wells' altempt 1o cross goal line on Int fin.1 
play of the game Saturday in Iowa City. Allhough no Hawk· 
eye would take credit for the game·saving tackl., il appea,. 

T.llb.ck Llvl Mllch.1I II· 

t.bli,htel the only new rIC.reI 
fer Ihe 1910 ..... n. Mitch.1I 
ectu.lly .. t the mark • -" 
'111 .gtinll Michig.n Ind 
addttl to hll own r.c.rll 
'glln,' the IlIInl. Mitchell 
earrltel 'h. b.1I ~ time. duro 
ing the pasl .. eson .nd thil 
lops Ih. old m.rk .f 111 III 
by Bill Rtlchard' in ItS 1 in 
• nine·glm. , ... on. 

r five home games was untouch
ed. this year's attendance was 
243,643 or just under 50,000. The 

. total attendance for the 10 gam· 
es was 480,238. 

By JAY IWOLDT 
Sport. &dllor 

N .. tl hi. flnlshtel tht rttu• "Nothing today, but maybe I'll have something to say In a 
I,r 1IIIon Ind new mu.1 fact few days. Wasn't that what '(Gary) Grouwlnkel said? " qulppa:! 

Hawkeye assistant football coach Lynn Stiles. 
the bill"I' ttll of tht ,elr. Stiles' joke _ nothing today - typifies the situation in Iowa 
The low. board In conlrol of I City regarding comment on the Big 10 investigation of the Iowa 
Athletici will mH' lomllimt coaching staff or Ray Nagel's contract status with the Iowa Boar:' 

Mitchell came up short of Ed tlrly In Otc.mber I. dllCUIi in Control of Athletics. 
Podalak's one season rushing N..-I'. futu,.. I. htad If the Remember whtn HIt lit 11 Ind HIt NCAA Wlrt Inv .. " .... 
mark of 937 yards. Mitchell It WI ... tIt.1I d.p.rtmen'. 1"1 lilt U"IYln!ty of Ilw. ftatltall c •• chl"l It," fer IlIell,", 

"""",1,,, 1,.,...I,rftlet" 1M ,.., thtutht ntlhlnt h.d h.,. 
ended with In even 100 Ylrde. lowl Ind. Ita llllOll willi I !IIfII4I' Well, lilt II, It ",.,..Iy ,.It,... lilt InYllt" .. ",, · 

The Itte"d • ..e. mlrks for the ,...1 r.cord. (et lewa' ......... , IIIItII tM ..... If tM """.n ... "", 
John D. Dewey, &salltet to· the ctlmmisaloner ot Big 10 Ithl .. 

tics, laid Monday thlt the !lIg 10 hIlS begun conversations wltb 
members of the Iowa coaching staff. ~ j 

Details behind the seriousness of the Investigation remall 
unknown as aU Iowa officials have been either mum or lIuddenly 
gone Into conclusion. 

'~.I ,~'!!I Sim Fahr, ch.lrm.n.f the low. a.arelln Ctntrol If Ath."l· 

Tom C.b,lk. (36) made the fln.I I'OP with help Irom Dive 
Clemenl (under pile), Cral. CI.mon. (43), Don Olby (If) Ind 
Charlie Podolak (10). lowl won 22·16. 

- Pholo by Dilne Hypel 

lIe. laiel Tu.ld.y th., he didn't know ",xlctly whll It It 
lbout" Ind h, ,.I,rrtII ml .. f.culty ,..".. .. nlltlv. Otl" 
Robert RIY, wIIa Flhr Ilid hH fe"ewtd the Inv .. ,I.""" 
mer. Ihtrou,hly frtm Ita very ""inni"l. , 
Apparently Ray followed it right out of town, because a ea~ 

to Ray's office revealed that he was in Colorado and wouldn't be 
back until December. 

Regarding the other matter - the Dec. 31 expiration of Nagel~' 
contract - Fahr only said "The Board in Control of Athletics II) 
the University or Iowa will meet early in December to discuss 
lhe football program here. The date of the meeting will be an) 
nounced later this week." 

One thing cert,ln, N .... wen" be flrtel. The !lu .. ''''' II 
will tht bo.r«! chao .. 10 rantw Negel'l conlrld? 
Nagel, (ired, then rehired by the Iowa board this spring b.~ 

the midst of a feud with former athletic director Forest Evashev· 
ski, piloted the Hawkeyes this faU to their best conference fln!Sh • 
in a decade (3-3-1 for fourU, place). 

Nevertheless, there has been considerable specUlation that Nag. I 
el, 16-32·2 in his five years at Iowa, wiu not be retained. In that 
case, only Nagel's expired contract would save him from the dit-, • 
bious distinction of being the only coach fired twice from lowi. 

Nagtl ha. bten unav.ilable fir commen' line. bl.stl"l Dtt 
Moines Regilltr rtport.r Ron M.ly .fter the IlIInol. 111M 
when the latter asked him If h. plenntd to rllign. __ I 

The one·sided conversation went llke this aiter Maly askedl 

Nagel if he would resign: 
"No, I do not have any communistic affiliatioJII, nil I'm IlGt 

a homosexull, no I don't beat my wife, ed AO I'm not lOlA, $G 
turn in my resignation! 

"I'm II l'rlUd .f the w.y tM prall hit hlntll. "'I, "''''' 
with the .n.pti.n .f tht Ot. Main .. Rill..., Ind RIA Mely. 
Maybe It ,.k .. ylllr lick klnll of .. "",len.lllm It .. II ,IIIP.. j' 

newsplpers, Ron," Nigel eentlnutel, "bu, It lick"" me '11IIt 
clewn It my sltmach It put thll klntl .f prallU,.. en • ClIft 

S d B I d b k 
Intl hll pl.y.n." en 0 W B 0 u'n N e ra saW ants I r; s h- After concluding hlStongue-lashing ofthe Register, Nage1laut 

ed bis team as a bunch of "thoroughbreds" and added hi WII . 

the m C h k N 1 ~ ~:::~ed 'that the seasoll has ended - especially lin • wlnnlJll " 

I 0 r n U S e r S 0 : I' When asked to speculate on the future of Illinois head ctlach 
I lhanksgN· er. • . • Jim Valek, Nagel declined to comment, saying: "There are 

many things that go into this. I'll have to read the Register II 
I LINCOLN, Ncb. I~ - Nebra· have as much right to be No. 11 ten this year which hasn't had tbe morning to find out what my own situation Is." 

The perfect Thanksgiving gift. ska Football Coach Bob Deva- as anybody else." a squeaker and many of them Mlly, 'he lubject .f N.g.I'. wr.th, WII .... wrltar of twI 
r'resh fall flowers in a wicker ney, facing an Extra Point Club Nebraska has a 10·0-1 record are against teams not as good .'orl .. IplCUl"I", e" the futu,.. If N ... ' at liwa. J 
basket. Call or stop today and luncheon audience after a clean for the season, and was ranked as Oklahoma," he said of Ne- Saturday night in a telephone conversation to The Dally 10wIII, 
send the FTD Thanksgiver al· sweep of Big Eight foes, dec1ar- No.3 last week. braska's 28-21 victory over the Des Moines Register sports editor Leighton Housh defended Maly 
most anyhere. To those you ed Monday "We still feel we "There isn't a team in the top Sooners Saturday to conclude and his newspaper. 
can't be with or your Thanks- - --- the regular season. Dl: Do you feel the Regfster has been sensational lit Its COV~I' 
giving hosts. The Cornhuskers expect to age on the future of Nagel? 
Special thanks. Only from your ' meet either Louisiana State Unl· Housh ; No I do not. 
FTO florist at a special price. You've reached the point of decision and versity or the loser of the Tex· . . h be t'. 'ts T 

maybe things look a little confusing. as·Arkansas game Dec. 5 in a Dl: Do you feel the Register as en nega Ive In 1 coverage I 

H ped t
'd New Year's night Orange Bowl Housh : NO. I think Ron (Maly) has done an excellent job,. 

ave you ever stop 0 consl er a clash. reporting what he sees. I have great faith in him. It's part of I 

• e I SHOP AT HANDS career in government? Devaney said his club would newspaperman's job to become unpopular with a lot of coaches. 
have been glad to meet Notre Newspapermen are not cheerleaders, that's not their role if they're 
Dame which elected to go to the I any good. Too many sports writers tend to become a part ~~ \ 
Cotton Bowl and when Nebra· certain team (and broadcasters even more so). Coaches tend iol 
ska picked the Orange Bowl overlook the nine favorable things you write about him and crltlc· 
without knowing who the oppon· ize the one unfavorable - but that's part of the business Illd It 

"Whe,e it's profitable to 

buy quality" 

Open Mon. & Thurs. Night. 

Until 9 p.m. 
Sweeling~ 

FLOWERS 

COME HEAR ANID LISlfEN TO ! 

ent might be. they figured there doesn't shake me up a bit. ~ , 
was a fifty· fifty chance It might 

beB~~~ ~!~~ey said, if the LSU ' B rea k off 
Tigers win their last two games, Talks of 

N BA-ABA Merger 
- against Tulane and Mississip
pi - to take the Southeastern 
conference crown, it will make 
"a great match" (or the Orange 
Bowl. 

The Wor/ells Finest Stereo 
for less than $200.00 I 

He said the Huskers will re
sume drills Nov. 30 and will 
leave for Miami either Dec. 24 
or 25, depending on airplane 
schedules. 

NEW YORK I~ - Ameri. / vised and unnecessary" Monda;' 
can Basketball Association club and blamed it on "a breakdown 
owners caUed the break off of of communicat' s" 
mer ger talks by the National " IOn '. I 
Basketball Associallon "iII.ad. There are mIsunderstand· 

• 35 Witt .mplifier 
• Glrrlr«! ch.nger 
• Plckerlnll mllgn.'ic cartrldlle 

with diamond slylu. 
• Two 6V2 Inch .cou,tic lUI' 

,.,..Ion _fer. plul twl 2 
Inch twHler. 

• FM Iter.. .nd AM radIo 

• DUI t COVIr Inc ludtel 
• Provi.ion for .ter.. h .. d 

phone. and tiP' deck 

• 1 Yllr /Nrtl .ntl I.bor wlr 
rlnly 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. Colle9' 

0pln Mon., Thurl., Fri., Sat. till ? p,m. 338·7547 

We build Federal buildings ... maintain 
the National Archives . . . provide the 
Government's transportation and com· 
munications network . • . supply its 
needs ... and dispose of what It doesn't 
need . We are the business arm of the 
Federal Government. 
We're progressive ... we 're diversified 
... and we care. We're doing our part 
to combat air pollution ... to help minor· 
ity businessmen . .. to rebuild cities. 
We're on the movel 
Stop the confusion and go talk to the 
GSA recruiter. Ask about the opportun· 
ities at the General Services Administra. 
tion . 

~ ~p-;In-;VI;;; l 
DEC. 1, 1970 

~e your plac~nt OffiC~ 

i,sa 
Equal OpportUllity Employer 

===================-= ings between the two lelRllel 

Think Snow 
Think 

KUNKELS 
SKI SHOP 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

11 - 5 

Sid., bInd I"" Ind Nth 
by 

M .... H.rt, Knl'.", AIT, 
.... I11"'.n, Or.... " ... L ...... N"rd'," 
F"hlon SldWllr Ind 

Ace.llorl.. by 
Whltl "", Obl..-,I'J 
...... Ip'nn",ln, ""_ ",.n, .'h,n 

Illpart advlet .nd 

~. Warm •• "" -7f "P""', rln','. 

.+ itfMICEI.S 
SPORTS CENTER 

730 I. Klmb.rly load 
On. lJock laat of .ratly Dav.nport, I,wa 

caused by a breakdown hi com-
munications. There have bUll [ 
offers and counter-offers which 
have been garbled In transmls 
sian. There have been ultlml 
turns with which It has been L'lf,f 
possible to comply," said ABA 
CommIssioner Jack Dolph In 1/ 
statement released after I lett \ 
phone meeting with the OWIIm. 

"The ABA has offered to sit 
down with the NBA to resolve 
the common problems of the , 
two leagues and we expect thlt 
sensible men on both sldel clll 
and will ultimately agree. U 
they won't we can only go rp I 
mutually destructive ways unl -
the survivors come to their 
senses." 

Dolph's reply was to I It, •• 
ment by NBA CommiIBioner 
Wllter Kennedy last Friday 
which said the NBA was discon· 
tinulng efforts to take a mer~er 
plln to Congreu for approval. \ 

The breakdown was believed , 
to have been the result of the 
ABA's signing of Joe Caldwell, 
who jumped the NBA, and ,h 
failure of the ABA to drop an 
antitrust sult against the NBA. 
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All Other Conference Titles Up for Grabs- I.! ~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;.., 

Minnesota Assured of Post Season Berth I 
By MIKE RATHET I narrow. leparat, the le.den In the championship games are SChed-

1 

decided by the following: I Any ~hampion losing out I 
Associ.ted Press Sport. Writer With playoffs scheduled to be- I othlr five r.c... uled for Jan. 3 and the Super - Head·ta-head record vs. by the above melhod then Is re-

After a weekend that went a gin Dec. 26 and 27, only Minne- In NFC East Sl. Louis holds a Bowl for Jan. 17, each other. garded as a runner-up and goes 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

long w~y toward ~eciding very I s? , ~ 's Vildngs in the Central Di· one·game edge over the New In the AFC playoffs, the Gen. - Total ~n-Iost record with· inlo th~ seco~d-place follies 10 I 
I~tlle, fIVe ?f the SIX conference VISIon of the National Confer- , York Giants, pending the out- tral Division winner wiD meet In the divisIOn. determ\J1e whIch has the best I 
tltl~.S remam up for grabs In ~e cnce ~eem assured of a . ~st- I come of their Monday niliht IIhe Eastern winner and the sec- _ Total won-lost record with- won-lost percentage. 
~a IOnal Football League WIth sea<on berth. The Vlkmg.s game at Philadelphia, with Dal· and-place team with the best in the conference. If ties still exist, they will be 
lust four week~ of the regular lead runner-up Detroit by three las just one·half game further percentage will go against the _ Point differential between determined by the fonowlng: j 
season remalnmg before. the games. 1 I back. In NFC West, San Fran· Western champion. In the NFC, the teams involved. - Head·to·head record, If ap
road to the Super Bowl begms to But not more than 1 V2 gam.~ ' cisco is just one game ahead of the schedule sends the Western I( no determination has been plicable. I 

I Los Angeles. winner against the Iistem made by any of those four - Total won-lost record wilh-

Bears' Douglass 
Has Broken Wrist 

All three races remain unset- champ and the best second· methods, it will be done by the in the conference, 
tied In the American Confer- place team against the Central flip of a coin. _ Coin flip. 
ence, In the West, Oakland I tillist. Those palrlnp wOIIld 
leads, Kansas City by one game have to be juggled if eIther of 
with San Diego and Denver two I the second-place tel1!\l II from 
behind. In the Central, It's the same divIsIon .. the first
Cleveland by just a game over I place team since no teams from 

CHICAGO iA'I - Left-handed second quarter and "I thought it Pittsburgh and Cincinnati and the same division will be per-
tuarterback Bobby Douglass, I was a sprain." In the East, Baltimore has the mltted to meet In the opening 
,;,ho threw four touchdown Bear Coach Jim Dooley said biggest bulge, 1 ~ over MiamI. playoffs series. 
passes In Chicago's 31-13 victory 'hal Jack Concannon, who had In tach c .... the runnars·up A .. rlt. of atltl,.."CJ 
\ er Buffalo Sunday, is out for started the Bears' first nine are not only baHllng for a dl- plan. al.. exl.h .. IIrt" , 

the season with a broken left galT'es before yielding to Doug- vision championship, but to ties wherevlr they ICClWI I 
wrist. lass Sunday, will return to his put toge.'her the btlt pOllible without pl.yoHt. 

The Bears learned Monday slarting assignment and Kent record Iinee both the NFC and If t t tl f 
that Douglass suffered what he I Nix was activated from the taxi AFC playoff plirings include f' I wlo or, more earn I S e or I 
beiieved at the time was a squad as backup quarterback to I h SlCofn .p ace I heahms b In division race. the winner will be 
. - I th d It ' Irs p ace In a regu ar season 

sprain in the second quarter of Concannon. I •• c can erence w t t. est 
the National Football League I I percentag" 
game and sub equently thl'e>7t' APPEAL DENI EO - In four or the five divisions, 
three of his touchdown passes I WASHINGTON (A'! - The Su- , the leaders still must m~t. Two 
with the broken wrist. preme Court declined Monday of the head-on clashes take 

Douglass said he suffered the to hear an attack on major place Sunday when Los Angeles 
Injury on a rollout play in the I league baseball's pension sys- is at San Francisco and Cleve-

tern by AlIle Reynolds, one-time land at Pittsburgh. Kansas City 

Jesus 
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)Ou. 
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REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

, ......... ,.141 'I •• """ l 
.~" ..... ,.U"~ f ,.., ..... " ( : ; 

efttIVef ...... ~ $,,)\ 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFtCATES 
In .. ,. .. paid menthly 

'" cepell""d me"thly 
yl.llI. 6,17% 

_"nual rtturll, 

$5,000 minimum balance 

AutomaU. ren WII at tho 
Ind of tho lint .Ix ",onlh. 

Mats S,'gn Jonas Cleve~and and New York Yan- I is at Oakland D~c . 12 and New 
kee pItcher. I York at Sl. LoUiS Dec. 13. Bal

NEW YORK iA'I - The New Now President of the Ameri-I timore and Miami are the onlv 
York Mets signed their first can Association, Reynolds had I leaders that do not meet agaiJi, 
team member for the 1971 sea· claimed in an appeal filed in Under the playoff schedule set 
Ion Monday when they got out- September that the joint play- ' up for the ]970 season-the first 
fielder Cleon Jones to agree to a ers-owners pension committee under the NFL's two-confer
contract ~stimated at $55,000. whittled away the rights of up to ence, six-division set-up - eight I 

The salary i8 the same the 100 old timers In 1967 by cutting teams meet in playoffs Ihe I 
long-hitting, 28'year-old veteran them out of a big benefits boost. weekend after Christmas. The 

Pass 
It on. Uncamplicat.1I Savin •• ACCOII"" 

received during the world ----
championship season of 1969 
and set a pattern for the team's , ..... _--.. &1gMnl plans, 

General Manager Bob Scheff
Inl said lIone of the Mets wouTd 
be cut In salary although the 
team dropped from first to third 
pllct II the National League 

Prove It To Yourself I lACK TO GOD TRACT TUM 
2850 Kol,mlloo A¥t, I L 

Gr. nd RI pi dl. MIch. :.I,SIlt 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 
East. 

Suro I'll holp opr.od tilt W'"' 
S~nd m. fr .... m"l .. of :rr. 
toon GOlpol tracb tlltt -Ill 
.rob tho "Now Gen.,.tton." 

RICALLID - LAUNDROMAT IiMIO ..... 
NE.., YORK (.f! - The New 

York Ranger. of the National 
Hocke, JAque anlloullced Mon
day the reeall of forward Jim 
KruIIetI from Omaha of the 
eeatr.l League. 

Free Parking 

: ~Er..--------•• ~--I 
dIi 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloominglon 

1 1~s; 

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS 

For the first time since 1953 
we are planning increases in the 
rates for many out·of·state calls. 

AT&T has filed a new schedule of rates with 
the Federal Communications Commission 
which Increases charges for customer·dialed 
interstate calls during weekday business hours 
and for all operator-assisted interstate calls. 

All rates for calls you dial yourself without 
operator asslslance In Ihe evenings, at night, 
on weekends or on holidays will remain un· 
changed or be reduced. 

The new rates are filed to become effective 
on January 19, 1971. 

Here are the specific provisions of the 
new rates for out-of·state calls: 
I, Rates for station-to-station calls you dial 

yourself without operator assistance from 
8 a.m. 10 5 p,m., Monday through Friday, 
will be Increased - up to 10 cents for the 
first three minutes. 

2. Rates for all opera lor-assisted calls (in
cluding person-to-perso n, credit-card. 
collect. and coin telephone calls) will be 
Increased in amounts ranging fro m 5 
cents to 30 cents forthe first three minutes, 

3. Where rates for Ihe first three minutes 
of a call are increased, the rates for each 
additional minute will be increased In a 
range of one cent to five cents. 

t. Rates for station'lo-station calls you dial 

yourself without operator assistance dur
Ing evenings, nights, or weekends wUl re
main the same - or, in a few cases, actually 
be reduced, For example, the rale for call. 
dialed coast-to-coast from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday, or 8 a,m. to 5 p,m, Sunday, will 
still be 70 cents for the first three minute •• 

This will be the first general increase In in
terstate Long Distance rates in 17 yean. Dur
Ing that period, In spite of contlnu1ng Inflation, 
Interstate Long Distance rates have been re
duced repeatedly. Even with the increase, the 
leveloI these rates will still be about 14 percent 
below the 1953 level. Yetin those 17 intervenln. 
years, the cost of living has gone up 47 percent. 

The new rates recognize the higher labor 
and equipment costs associated with operator
assisted calls, and are designed to increul 
total revenues from Interstate service by about 
six percen t. 

We have filed for the Increase so that WI 

can assure adequate earnings to attract In
vestors In a money market which, like every
thing else, has felt the impact of inflation. This 
ability to attracl new capital Is essentiallf WI 

are to continue to provide high-quality tele
communications service and meet the growinJ 
demands for communications services in thia 
country. 

• RENT-A-CAR I 
II 

WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

THE U of I 
CR OIT UNION 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPasl 
2"d floor • Old Ikntal licit . 

213 .. 641 
Iowa City 33B-7Bl1 

850 
Sport Spider 

Malees the fun of driving easy to 011 young budg .... 
The B.50 Sport Spider and Sport Coupe are to easy to own they'rt allllOlt 
''beginner's tClrs" for Ihe sport enthusiClst. Yet eClth one is fully equipped with ""' .... 
car detail. like CI dClsh-mounted tachometer, direct reoding fuel, temperatur. 
and oil gauges, front-wheel disc brClke., rCldlol.ply tires, contoured buck., 
.eClb and a sure-stroking four-forward speed .ynchromeshetlstick shift. 

The Spider i. an authentic Bertone body. T.lls YOIl right away why Q 

Spider seats only twol 

The Caupe has a rear seat for really close friend. and the 5CIIIIe sportlnll 
iIa"ce and equipment a. the Spider. 

850 
Sport Coupe 

.DIID. At your dealtr now, fully equipped, 
~ really rally .ready •.. Come in and ask. 

How clo .. 'lat clo It for th' Prl., __ . ___ .. .....1> .... 
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At 1026 N. Governor Sf.-

New Baha'i Center Opens 
Iy CATHY CR.AWFOR.O j Baha'i community have recent. , Dave Springer, A4 . Toledo, Ct ues ions to drop by and talk. 

Dally Iowan Reporttr Iy opened a new Baba'i center Ia ., spokesman for the group, The center 's informal pro· 
Members of Iowa City's : at 1026 N. Governor St. explained the function of the gram reflects the decentralized 

center is to provide students nature of the faith itself. Mem. 
with information about the bers oC the Baha 'i faith believe ! 

Bah.a'.i failh '
h 

1 T the division of religion into lay 
LlYlng at t e cen er are erry . 

Riggins, Omaha; Steve Ha. and clerIcal elements must 
mann, A4, Elkader; and James come to an end. 
McGinnis, AI , Ames. They in· Baha'ism is a relatively new 
vite interested students to use phenomenon to the comtempor· 
the center's facilities, which in· ary scene. Baha's comes from 
elude a variety of books on reo the title by which the founder 
!igion and sociology. Students of the faith, Baha'u'i1ah , is 
may borrow par.lphlets and known. It means "Glory of 
paperbacks from the collection God ." A Baha'i accepts Baha'· 
at the center at no cost. u'i1ah as the latest but not the 

The center has no formal last o( God 's messengers who 
hours. On Baha 'i holy days, have appeared to men for cen· 
meetings or " firesides" are I (uries . 
held to discuss the faith but in· Baha'u'llah lived in Persia 
formal m.eetings are also held I during the 19th century but due 
at other tImes. to his popularity, authorities I 

Springer explained that the exiled him from his homeland. 
center's open hours policy is de· I He died in 1892 in a Syrian pri s· 
signed to encourage people with on fortress . 

,-;==================;-11-
New Center 

Members of tht Baha1 fa I'" 
have converted I house on 
North Governor Into a new 
Baha'i Center. 

- Photo by Howard Haast 

Environment Ponel 
In Big Controversy 

WASH INGTON (.4') - A Jmall , made available to the President, 
flap over citizen access to gov· 1 the Council on Environmental 
~rnment inform~tion is threaten. / Quality " and to the public." 
109 to blossom mto a much big. Conservationists seized those 
ger flap over citizen participa. , four words as an open invitation 
tion in government decisions. ' to help the government make up 

And the President's Council on its mind on issues involving the 
I Environmental Quality, which I environment. 
has tried hard to live up to a The Conservation Foundation 
"good guys" reputation, has sud· said: "This right to know . . . 
denly found itself in the middle I gives the public an opportunity 
of the turmoil. to apply pressure to make the 

The 1969 Environmental Policy system responsive to environ· 
Act requires federal agencies to I mental value~ .. .. The impor· 
take environmental considera. , tance of public access to these 
lions into account in preparing statements cannot be 0 v e r • 
proposals for legislative or e~e· stated." 
culive action. President NIxon, to Imple. 

It says they Il1l1st seek com· men! the law, ordered agencies 
ment from other agencies, then last March 5 to "ensure the full· 
prepare an environmental im· est practicable provision of 
pact sta tement, then send that , timely public information and 
statement and the comments understanding of federal plans 

'

through their own review mech· and programs with environ men· 
anisms along with the proposal tal impact in order to ob.tain the 
under consideration. views of interested parties . . . 

I 
The law says also the state'

j 
provide the public with re!evant 

ment and comments shall be information." 

Christmas Card 
Gallery !Court Rules on Guilty Pleas 

--------------------------------

HEY. 
O/lRtCH 

Ostriches, they' say, avoid problems by 
buryi ng their heads in the sand. 

Well, as we all know, that doesn't make 
prob lems go away. And as we are also alltol) 
awa re, th is old world's got a few problems. 

But perhaps the biggest problem of all, 
'these days. at the base of all problems, is 
the growing Inse(ls/livily of people to other 
people. 

Maybe we're numbed by events being 
brought so close by "Instant communica· 
tlons." Maybe It's the almost overwhelming 
burden of anxiety of our times. Whatever it 
Is, we've got to find something again. And 
nurtu re it. 

Something called Love. 
God's love for us. And our need to love all 

othe r people . 
. Easy to say. Not so easy to do. 
That'swhy we've prepared a booklet called 

"How One Town Put Its Faith To Work." 
It's free. And it shows how people of good· 
wil l can work with other people of goodwill 
to make things happen. The very things 
about which you've probably been saying, 
"Why doesn't somebody do something I" 

If you're the kind of person who knows thl 
world can be better, you're the kind of per-
60n who wlli send for It. 

r-. Our Lov8-Yo ur·Neighbor Coupon. -., 

Religion In American life 
Department HO 
415 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. ,0017 

Please send me your fret booklet that 
describes how someconcerntd people dis· 
covered how to live their Feith, Ind how It 
started a chain reaction In thelr~. 
My namtls _______ _ 

Addressl ________ _ 
Townl ____________ __ 

State' _____ --'-Zlp.p __ 

~---------------~ 
-.I(.lnl~, Q 
°hl " (\ , ~ 
C'OuHc.'e 

edvtr1lllng contributed for the publIc tool 

-OPEN-

WAYNERS tht bookstort 

114 East Wlshington 

, WASHINGTON 111'\ - A man preserve very human values by 
who says he is really innocent I allowing defendants to a~oid a 
but is pleading guilty only be· death .sentence or other gflm al· 
cause he fears a jury might re- ternatlves . 

I 
turn a stiffer sentence should be Most people who plead guilty 
permitted to do so the Supreme I admi~ also they are guilty. ~ut 

, . even If they argue they are rn· 
Court held Monday 10 a 6·3 rul· nocent and motivated only by 
jng. I a desire to escape a tougher 

sentence, said Justice Byron The decision. in a North Caro- \ 
lina murder case, found such 
guilty pleas voluntary in a con· 

:~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~S~ti~tu~li~on~a~l~s~e~ns~e~an~d~sa~i:d~t~h~eYI 
QUADRADIAL (4 channel) i 

R. White for the majority, trial 
judges should accept their 
pleas. 

Give 
America DEMONSTRA TION 

of the 

SONY 366-4 q.l§F!1 SUPEiOPE ®' 
a little 
credit. You never heord it 50 good. 1& 

Add the exciting third dimension 
of sound to your system. 

Open Mon. & Thurs. til 9 p.m. 
demonstrotion for 1 week only 

Porking in Reor of Store 

217 SO. Clinton Buy U.S. Saving. Banda 
& Freedom Shares 

look tubo nabs tfJt JwIt. 
It can make things work for you. 

It's that kind of book. 
Read your Bible. You'll see. 

If you don't have a Bible of your own, 
we'll send you one for a dollar. 
Hard cover and everything. 
Just one shou ld do it. 

The Bible lasts a long time. 

........ ' .... .... . .... , ...........• . '.' . 
: Nltkmal Bible Week CommlttM : 

: P·~e!0:0:~~~,.~n~~~81~i~on : 
: Good. I'm send In, you one doll.r. : 

Plel .. send ml one Blbll . : NAUf _________ _ . 
• ADO"' .. , __________ : 

; CITY ITATI __ Zl,__ .1 
• ••••••••••••••••• "0 : ••••••• , ·········.1 

' .. 
30th Annul( Nltlonel Blbl, W"k, November 22·29, 1970. An Interfaith effort., 

The ruling swept aside as "an i criminal cases. Significant, also, 
exercise in arid logic" the con· ,I is that Blackmun cast his vote 
tention of three dissenting jus· . along conservative lines. 
tices and of some federal and 
state judges that these pleas are 
entered under duress and are 
therefore invalid. 

In tw. obscenity c e sa. , 
mlanwhllt, the court rejlCftd 
efforts by Californle and MI .. 
sichull" te suppres. film. 

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur· and magazines Df nude womln 
ger and Justices John M. Har· in suggestivi PO"s, lut the 
lan , Hugo L. Black, Potter Stew· voting Indlcattd th.t hare, toe, 
art and Harry A. Blackmun the court Is growing more con. 
lined up with White. Justices Itrvattvl. 
William J. Brennan Jr ., William 
O. Douglas and Thurgood Mar. I~ the Califor~a case a 4.-4 tie 
shall dissented. ~fir~ed a de~lslon by the U.S. 

The decision indicates a hard. CIrcuIt Court ~ Sal Francisco 
. that a stag film of a womall 

emng stand by the court In feigning self.induced sexual sat. 

INTERESTID 
IN AN 

OVERSIAS 
CARIER? 

MR. MILES FREITAG 

Wednesday, December 2 

isfaction is protected by the CO!!, 
stitution. How the justices lined 
up was not announced. Nor did 
the court say why Justice WiI· 
liam O. Douglas abstained. 

In the Massachusetts case a 
6-3 vote rejected the state's ap
peal from a decision by the U.S. 
Circuit Court in Boston that no 
photograph of the female anato
my is obscene so long as sexual 
activity is not depicted. 

Justicli B I a c k, St.wart, 
Irtnnan, White and Marsh.II 
voted aglinst thl .tate. Chl.f 
JUStiCI Burgtr and Ju.tlci 
Harlin and Ilackmun dls .. nt· 
tel. Again, Douglls abstalntel 
Ind glva no Ixplanetlon. 
In other actions the court: 
• Let stand unanimously a 

to di ICUIi qua lificatlonc - ruling that tenants In the Dis • 
• dvlnced study" tric! of Columbia have a right 

THUNDIUIRO to withhold rents if landlords 
GRADUAT. SCHOCK. failed to keep their apartments 

.nd fob opportunltl.. in decent conditio!!. 
ifI the fillcl of ! . 

INTERNATIONAL MANAOIMIHT • Let stand a Ufe·in·prlson 
sentence imposed In an adult 
criminal court in Baltimore on a 

Intervl.w. Mey be schtdut.cl M 13.year-old boy convicted in the 

The Plocement Office 

THUNDEUIRD 
ORADUATI SCHOOl. 

Of 
INTI.NATIONAL MAM,.elMIHT 

l'tnIItrIvt '"" ...... rI .... hwIIIoItt . fot' ~"I'" Trodol 

P. O. lex '91 
Phoonlx, Arlie ... ISOOI 

AIfIII ..... wHIt 
lilt Amerle,. Men.,._ AooodoIIooI 

See us for: 

slaying of a bus driver. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per WHld 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & dillvery twlci 
• week. Everything I. fur· 
nlsheel: DIapers, conlalners, 
deoclor ants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phont 327-9'" 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 

• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Greot locatio ... 

207 E. Wa.hlngton 
Downtewn Iowa City 

OPEN 
• I.m. to , p.m.

MondlY Ind Thursd.y 
• I.m. to 5 p.III.

TUII., Wed., Fri., one! Set. 
PHONE 337.4167 

Iy landaU. 
In COl'Cllvlll. 

OPIN 
I a.m. to , p.m.

MoneI.y thru Plrlcley 
11m. te 5 p.m. -SaturOy 
10 •• m. te 2 lI.m. -SuMe, 

IIHONI 337.4111 

FREE Gift Wrappl", 
Dellvtry Dally oVlr $3.00 

t I 
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TH. bAIL11(MAH-le"'l City, I •. -T ..... , Nev. 24, 1~ ... ' 

.RS Offers to Compute Returns 
WASHI NGTON I..., - The , credit. errors In calculation were found CAMPUS NOt s '[ 

Internal Revenue Service (.IRS) Under the rutes, the lRS will i on 3.6 mittion o[ the 78 mlll\otl 
, Q\\utd. ~ to.neso.l\)' \0 hv,~tt \ n\!,ute \ne tax lor \)er 'ons \II\\n n%rns \tied. \n \9\\\\. . . '. ' 
I the 1970 Income tax and rehre' / lncomes up to $20 thou and who "These errors resulted from .CUtuNA l iable In II econd production ot BOx OffIce. The box office IS live directly from the tlage II! CLAY AND PAI'IR SHOW 

I ment income credit for about ao lake the standard 10 per cent the laxpayer using lhe wrong CIRUNA Invites anyone inler' l the seasoh, "Knlghts of the open from 11 a.m. to &:30 p.m. thl! M Ifopolltan Opera Hou The Second Annual Iowa Clay 
million Americans. deduction and whose incQme i table, line or column to figure ested in serving on the Human Round 'rable." by .Jean Coc· Monday through fo'rlday. at tht Llnealn Center for the IItId Paper Show will be held at 

The IRS ai~ it adopted new from salaries and wage.s. diV!' 1 his lex," the aervice 8Aid. Rights Teach-In Steering Com· l leau. The theatre wI~1 u e the All perrormancea beiln at , Performing Arts In New York lhe Octagon Art Center in Arne. 
rules for figuring lhe tax which dends . Interest and pensIOns. The new IRS rules (or flgur-I mltlee 10 contact Joe Momberg. W. H. AUtieh translatlort or the p.m. I City. from Jan. 10 to Feb. 11, 1171. 
could cut down on errors made In the past. the service has 1 ing income tax Include pension al the Union SltIdent Activities pla~ . • •• I TIle 1970-'1 bro dea t tel80n MlI.sIJ above high school lit 
by taxpayers each year as well rtgured the income tax for tB~- annuity income for the first Center. 337.5745. Tlckel, for the,P,ay: to be pre- WSUI OPERA I III alllO Includ~ lOUr new prO- llvln Within a 300-mlle radlUi 
89 old peopte who have trouble payers who earn $5,000 a year If time 80 the elderly cIt! take ad- / I sen led at the Uruverslty Theatre Donizelti·s opt!rB "Don Pas- ducllom They are Beetbov n', ot Am I 8re cllRlble to enter up 
calculating retireme nt income Ihey requesled it. The IRS sa id I vantage of the offer. ". 'I Dec: 3 to 5 and 8 to 12, are now I quate" will open the 1910-. 71 "Fldello," 10 ~ broadea t Jan. to thr e Il.rms In the cateaortes 

PHYSICS LECTURI aV8llabie to students free upon Metropolitan Opera Saturday 2; OIuck'S "Orteoed Eurldlce" of ceramic. print. pboto-
Dr. M. Widner, from Oak presentation of their identifica- broadcasts on wsur at 1 p m.j Jan. t: Mils net', "Werthrr:-' graph$, drl~InP Bnd water· 

NEED. CASH?] 
. -

1 

Ridge National Laboratory, Will lion cards .and ~urrent Cerli~iC- 1 Dec. 5. . ftirch 27 : .nd Wagner'. "Pllr i· color. Awards wUl be given In 
speak at 4 p.m. today In room I ales of rcgtstrahon at the Union 'I11e opera will be brolldcllsl ral ," April a. lilt catellor! • 

1301 of the Physics Re~teh cen· I 
tel' on "Fundamental Properlies 

/o[ TOKAMADS." 

DAILY 
I O~D CA; HOU~S I 

Become A IOWAN 
'Dally Iowan 

Old Capitol is open to visitors 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 
and from 1 to 5 p.li'!. Sundays. A I 
student infor mation officer is on 
duty to hetp visitors during the i 
wetkMd hours. The bUilding h • 

clo es at S p.m. ot! weekdays. 1- AUTOs.FOIlIION·S'OIlTI ~Hlll) tARI I ANTIQUES 

TORIVIA BOWL' Want Ad Rates lun VOLKSWAGEN •• mper A \"l\MTlVI-;'~~-;;-~ INDIAN CURJOS .ntlqu •• IttlI . 
0004 ('fInUIUllh. n,'" IIr" oth.. .110 ,I.~thl", II • r",U" pIll "AJI.yllqu~'" .. behind Ilyf., on 

I 
The Union Board wili sponsor On. Day ......... lSc , Word ~xlr.. Ml .. A pm .• 3'i mA. 11·2$ Ilhlnt De ~bfr 7. 11.0 Gllbort. Opcn Mond.y Honln 

the fi'lr I A t All U' It " Ot:Pf!NDABLF (,IIILD c.r~ . In m) I 1~ 7 
! nnua - mvers y Twa Dey, ........ . lie . • Werd 116

F
5 Hi EO .. ~ - Mo\or tr""h~~. homo. An a,e .... Irnm. 1': ... 1. ~ 

TrIvia Bowl in the Un ion on Dec. Ir ... "At It 3S -"II, Ml.~ . lent .. r.rtnroo. R.,lna HI,h 'ff> -----------
~ and 6. The event!! open to all n .... DIY' .. ..•... 2Ot" Word I ~ __ . ~12. 1 m -401l III MISC. POll IAL! CARRIER 
un'verslty "tudents f tty d ,.In O,y, .... , .. 23~ • word lIt8 MORGAN Ilu. 4 .Jlo.dJI.r • PROn: 10 AL CIIlLD earf . dA. I ~ ,acu an JUsl ovtrnlult , ,aod Mdy. Aller I or nlchl. 330 Orcblrd Court. 3S1 'j TWO GOOD quality 1:iI0·13 IIlOW 
stafl. Till D,y' ......... 29~ • Word e ~ .• J3f-41t1. II· :!.! OSM. IU III'''' Only '.lIII0 mil.. ~s 

The ~venl, patlerned afler One Month ...•..•. SSe I Word I J969 VW II G . cu.ttlm .lrtpln.ll. BABY ITTIN WI> 0 III 1I0m~ . . "'I Goodre'" on Ansln wh •• I, and COI .hlll, lI'. \ III ~.,.td II 0 l« IIOOTS. clnlh... .rCtilOtI 1. 

I 
GenerallJ edric's College Bowl, MI"lmum Ad 10 Words m.1IY motl! ulu . I,t%~. 2821. ~1 .. 1701. 11 .11 Tratlt·ln lor budnt .~U rt Joe. 

CARRiERS NEEDED 

FOR 
will ask qUl!slio/IB in six categor- _ ___ _ ____ 1:1._1 E.'CPERfENCI!:Il fUll limo b.by tl. • kl hop. RorholiH Ro.d I'Bl!:O 
I'e.' Show BusI'ness Sports Com PHONE 353-6"01 ItA VW BUll · r.bill1t 'n,ln, '~" I lin •. Rtf'r.ne (~!1I1 h.d. 

o. ,,' J. 11111')1 healor. <irpclod 35i.1181 It ."'k~. Courl. 38-8'~1. jf. 
merclal. Iowa, Social Sciences 11·1& 

, and Potpourri. _1~~n~U_NaEAM AIPln~. 1750. ~5 1 _. ~!YPING ~SERVICI!S 
I T h ~ winning four·member -

fA It.£R On. turn.tp and-u;;t, 
eD.OJAmanl alt rnnGlllon.r,. '1110 

!I3a-llll27. .ft,r • ~ .m . 1311 "'4 ••• ' 
tin • • '"'" I.W. 11 .14 

SOUTH CAPITOL and SOUTH 

MADISON STREETS AREA. 

leam WI'II be .warded the RIDE WANTED INI VOLl( WflGI!:1'I (or MI •. C.1l IBW PII'A .. nft till 
n J . McKof, 338·7895. iI·1S 5 b~~ tr:xPfrIOnr.d 

Traveling Trivia Trophy. Appli
cations, which lire due Dec. I, 

RIDE WAN'I');D Itl Wlrhll •. Klnsa CUlliN 186:1 Rod TRt - 1I1.~k 1t" 
or vlclnlly. CI,1 leal·e .nyUm' 1 .. IOr. n 'II t(!P. MOO. .31.Il00$. 

.(ler noon loday. CaU 3311-0242 ll·U 
11·24 

1 

are available in lhe Union Ac-
tivity Cenler. ---~~-

CYeLIS AUTOS·DOMISlIC 
TM pUbllc i! inviled to attend 

Jl!1..ECTRIC TYPEWRIT!R.-X.p;;-. 
lenrea. r ... on.bll. /a 1 .. rvl" 

U8-45:11 . H 

KXItlMOII - t ;;-10-;;;'1;;; m.chlnt 
d ,I, '" ,nd hultonhol . • 

p.~nt~nl. Of ~JltI. W. frvlrr 1.11 
m.k. .nd mnrl.I.. Won.' • • 
In, .nl'f. 107 and IIHnu •• C9r.1 
vlll or phone SSlotl . 11." 

ltALONA KOllnlrv K".1I0n, - at 
II A.tnue. 11:30·810 pm .• \If • • 

dl) ; a.lutday. t •. m ., p In II· 

APPLY TO: 

all rounds of the competition. 
The preliminary rounds will be 
held beginning at I p.m. Dec. 
6 and the final rounds will be 
held the following day. 

TYPINO Ellrttlr I~.I .rvlr •. 
JI~8 TRIUMPH Banne.llle . roncon· I\Il' T ,"I,T. 1t6~ Tempest . "Pry I .... I(I~.bl~ rAl ••• tdilln., jIOlhh 
ttlc rltb . rurt& W~II. Exl.nd~d, rl •• n. OIlC 8 ~ylJnd~r. l.nd.rd. In,. E •• nl". ". ~1·t:l111I II' MUNTIl .Ior.n r.r up. plil~r. Af. 
$7~. 338-2821. _ 12·J I Ud'o. n.. Urt . .-rOO or lerm.. trpl 8 and 4 Ir.di certrld,f . • 
~ MOTORCYCLE ~II I' I ~u.a:llM. 8 • .m.·D ' .m. or A p.m .• A TYPI a 1"lc' " Eleclrlr, uprt· peake,... ~18·2778. I'" 
• nr. , n t. 126 L.· ~ m II-. I.nrod. r • on.bl. l'ao .... III.... - --

1.~.lIc. 3~1·5900. Wlnl,r olor' •• J . _. 1f ... k'~1 Courl. 1tU. I". I' IIRIACI£. ltoU'r rnmblftlih!llJ tit 
Guaranleed .ork On all Inak •• ana 1002 MtIlClmV Meteol VI .ullP' - ~ . lied I w.lklr.Jumper. '11·7" •• 1 
moaels. 11·24 m.tt. raat9. -now U... M.rh.n . .!l.t 1\1 rorm r ruttrY. tft I p.m U·' 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE ~53·6203 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, ClrculCltion Manager 

• • o 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 
The Un!ver.ity Th aler IvUi 

present the! dory or King Arlhur 

Ic.Uy .nod. 3315826 12-11 I 'term PI pen. III oll.~.nUI. Kill! - ~ 
_'"'"'--A _ n.. ur rampul. 3!A·37 III liON' Gt' and AnUqu Shop. 

WANTED 1181 FOlln CUlt om . 2 do<>r •• ul". -- -- Buy. tU .nd h.de . • 1m·' p.lll . 
millr. 281 "fr'~rt h.~. _htlH. ELECTRIC I 'plnl, .dllln,. to!!"rl. d.U •• IV. I Branch. 1z.5 

Ir.d P S. 01, • I5I ·N21. tvtnln... .nc •. 338-4647. I:tAR - ~-..... -----~ 
PEOPLE WITH • IIltle money . • ~~H271 12"1 !fA bMAO lIolt.~ ,nr UI • Rd· bit M pdleure and lois of 1m1,1. _ ._ _ ~ W NTED litO INOS - ,. II,)' and nll.llb pr,," d. C.II S IlIlfo 

~!!!!!!~!!!I!~~!111.~~~~._!11_~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!1!!!!'!!!I!!!~~1 and his knights of the round 

WE.PUT IT ALL TOG THER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major news that tnlde hi,tory in 1970 I. 
recapped In exciting text and picturei 111 the 

sevetlth of & eri~8 of A ociAted Pte $ news 
annuftl~, 'rHE WORLD IN 1970. The M~ddle 
Eut erieiland ~as5er's death; the college olm. 
pus fiots; the fall of Blalrl; th~ lighting In 
Ireland; the wornen'811berltion nlovf!mcnt and 

many, many more dtLlmllle slorles of the yeaI' 
Ire brought to you. /Jlltt ot eontemporary his· 
tory as we llved it. Order your copy noW' 
through thi& l1I1W'plper, It'. the fineat book o£ 
Its kind available today. 

~.'. 

n4. wORLD tN 1.70 
Thl Dally Iowan - Iowa City ".0. 80)( 66 
Poulhk"p.i. NeW Virlc ntcn 
Enclosed I. $ .. . . Pleas •• Ind 
coplls of The World in 1970 al $","0 each 10 

Nam . .... ..... .... , ........................................................ 1. 

Addt... . . ................................. " ........ ........... . , ... . 
City and Stolt .. .... .... ... ...... . ZI" He, ...... ~ .. .. .. 

Sind gifl cedlfledl. to 

Nam. ""'" ...................... ... , .... " .. ..... ... ................. , .. 
lulcl,... .. ...... , ....... ..... ....... " ................ " ....... . 
City arid .t.t. . tip Ne. . 

B sure to Add lIllle and local lal \\Ihert! applicable. 

n.tlon . Thin., '" Things " Thlnd ItM rORD TorinO • (IT ,. .. tb.~k luftenlJ. $1 ·1511. 1·1 nottn . oven hi . 1 .$ 
Is ~hlng If.rember 7. JI ·2' Cood tohdillon. t38-UII :.~ ll-i MARV VBOru;jS _-:rypill . mlm. r---------,.;:;;;=;;, 
POIiTRY wlrtted for tonp ... II., 1969 ('ORVETTr: _ 42'/.t~hp . 4 .ocraphllll· NOllry pUb~r 411 

pft@tr, Inl~nlolY . Pl •••• In<lud. ~p •• d oxcellonl rondilltlft 3ft I low' St.11 B.~k lIuh~ln •. I t 
l .llmPOd ,nlOtlop. Idlewild Pre .. , 218" . '1.$1 /2·11 

1807 E •• I O'~m~ir ROII'evII d. Lo . --
AdJ I ... C.1I10rnla BOO!I . 12-11 11'1* roRO Oalul. cQnVfrUblt ELECTRIC Fast. ''''Ul'llf. u· 

V8. po .r letrlnl. brUt ••• Ilt", plrl~nefd Ru ddlbl •. J.nt "no" ... 

r 
PETS I "'.lle. Ne" III I •• b.\ltl ·. Iran mi.· !38·6412 12.IOAK 

m~' o~I"~UP ·M~~ .. ~:lioJo~1:!I~n. 1 LEONA •• AMELON 'I')op\ll,,..'tlu 

II you at. In lhe mar~1I fer ar. 
.n •••• m.nt rln. f.r T'u, ,I" 
w. lin IIIU" lOU Ifta lit. li.vI 
• .,u, .. ,.et on of n.w .. ,. 
till,.. Our .... u... ,lmol.,11I 
lOll IftOw yOU aill'/llnd. .. 
pritt ylU ton .IIerd - 'HII'll, 
'.01 WAYN.IU. III 'ul Willi
In ... ~. 

~ne Ipm.lf. ft mnnth.. $7S. I'" -- - Ip.rl.n~.d . a 75. l2-tRu L;:==========~ 
AKI' BASSETT pup _ 'l'wn mal. , ~ m. 1M I rllm ll~elrlr C.rbon rlbl!o~ 

~n ...... old m.lt. SJ5 629·42V4 12'l l ltft7 IIU1CIC 1\lvI.ra, lulh tqulpl'fd. it.tr'tIlJ--I- "- rllt.. 'th r-I - 12 ... 3. IOWI "th eUr Depl. lM· ~ w ~ • OROOMI G . BOARDING. Pupp'''. 32l1. I·lftlfn and hort PIPeri . t.ver1enred.. 
uppU ••. "Iud ."Ieo. Caltle An" -. Ir . Chrlalner. ':t8·8IM. t1 ·abAJI 

I\cnne's. 3513341. 1·8 1m CHtVIIOLET .d.n . 283 IUtll- PlL" ,.,, ·C I ...... II, --Th -m.llI-. po".r dl"" br.k. . no I .. '" y~., r - • u . 
"ilO~'E '~I()NAL 000 GROOMINO / lnCtlOn flO tir"., bitt.,.,.. Mint dto .. IIUon, hOI·t PIP'I" 'lcJ 

Troplc .. 1 fish . Pels. ".1 ."ppll... rondllll1ll. R"lonlble. 843·'451. W"I '31-7983. l·lI .11 
IIt~iinntm"n·. u,t St(l\'" ~Ol SOlllh Rranrh, pl'enlrlil . II ·" 
Oll ert. S3i1·MOI. 12·3C.1I TWO . '82 Ch.Y. hordlop; one · 327 

Hurtl; olh.r 283 P.C. po ... r I' .... 
In,. "hon. 3'-4041 I ·21 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
LOST AND POUND -eP;LLI (I • 'ull .11f cfllG. m.d In 

WE 111\ VI! lound rv.rylhlnK loll 19511 t'ORO <onyorl.d achool bu. Germlny. "M 338-3392. 1·11 
n.vt be'n 100111"1 lor. Thln~' I< rlmpM. trttld,rd loll ~IJ ola lkod. --- ---

Thin,s & ThlnR . f)ercmber 7. 11 .2.' elc. ",110 Or orr ... S3J·MtI4. II .if 
I-OST _ YoU"", onnKo .lrlp d m.l. IUM CHEVY Imp.I.. i' nur door 

kllten. Vicinity 21A t'alrchlld. ~51 . h.rdtop. Good. m~chlnlt.Uy d.· 
07~. 11 .24 p.nd.ble. MOO IlJ8.illOO. 11·28 

1.0 T - GrPen aloned luw. Ilu· 

GUITAII. 

Gibson, fend.r t V.m .... 
Gil Ih. bIll .,"' h.,.. 

tiLL "'ILL MUSIC STUDIO 
.nd SALII denl .Ihl· "ewA,d. 338·1229. II-I 1 WHO ~OE~ IT? 

LOST ~·~mal. otwUlln Elk· 
hound pup, .lIv ... nd b'ark. 14 ELECTRI HAVIlR Rlllalr 14 ltv. S. Du~u~u. 

wt~k'. U~lon Ire.. new_rd. BAl· Hour trYlco. M jo~t'. IItrb.r 
0128. I J.25 Shnp. I.ZIAIt . 

APPROVED ROOMS I TV. ~TIIII!: .nd ·~dl;-;r"'lr. QuIrk serv co. lItlbl. .hd Rorrl 
HELP WANTED 

t})enronlrl, 1101 Eut Court, 351. "REE ROO'ol Ind board loun, 
APpRt'\VIlb ,00"'" lor wnmen Oi5fJ )2·3 I.d~ 10 II., III 10 o.'r t 3 cnool 

KlLchen prl'lIog... w.I South - a_. enllar" llGm 8 p. la 8'0 
CIlMon. 331·5148. U·12IIn f\ ·TED - S wIne. Spcclalltln~ r a.m. I d'y, per week Mu t ha, 

I 
In ""aClln ,o'Kn., fOrm.l • • It. fnod ror",nc... 351-4133 or 331· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 338·0446. _. __ lI.nA! 253 _ _ __ IU 
OR !Its mad. AlJo .Itor.tlons. WAITRES5~S .nd kltch.n 

ON CAMl'US _ Modern, carpeted. E1pertenced. ~ onab" prl.e,. bAtl.~dt.r' ~ltl &t lull 
one bCd'oom. Unlurnl.hed A.iU. sal 3111. IHAII poll'n\~n. UJun,t. "1.04883 

oble O.c.mb@r 1. 337.04924. 12·1 HAAF' - ".:nrlll · ch'.j(;;" 10 1.1lI. • 11 ftoon ; or 151·1 

MODERN ONE bedroolll rUtnllhed letters, .pall"s, J.~:i4. 2:A O:~ ~.P~PIiO.I~""tll1.f.h.l. .. iiiir __ iiiiiiiiiiii.;;~ 
aparlmenl _ Antl.ble December Bullftlna. 338·:1811. IHAII .. 

1st. 113Z.M. 351·707Q, 11 ·15 'I'U1'OR' G III mithtm.U •• 
THREl!: room cottage; alBO Ilrae l an d ,tlll.lI.s, . laU lIeal meth· 

sludlo room antl mall bedroom. ad . 351·3613 . 1%-8 
Black's G. lI,ht Vmage, 422 grown. PAN1'S ITS MAbE ChM lIn .. oul 

1·7 CIt., dr...... rh·lIdren·. r1f1lhe~ 
----------:----- Low ral ... 338-3518. It·l, 

ROOMS FOR UNT ----__ HANO TAILORED hem .Il ... tons . 

LaW Iffl.. ... .. y~". WIIII.,I 
with ,"nar.1 OIlICl ,xp.,"n ••. ,.,.ry (o",lIIlftIW'11O .... Ith abll . 
Ity. GIYI par14nal .nd work d.t. 
Id Iilllr '0 '0. 3S1, Dilly 
11 ..... rI . 

Co. I.. dro e. and eIIlrb. Pbon' l 
SINGLe RooM ror mal •. prlv.lo I 338-17f1. 1.18AR ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,,[rllenlor. flIU. Annabl. D.· - - --
t'<mb,r l. 131·P113l1. 1·20 CLASSICAl. OulLAr 1n!lrucUon bv - - . I elson A1IIoS .nd .t.H. :rhe Gui. 
liNAPI>JlOVEO tURNISHtO sln,l. lar Galle 1')', 13'. oUlh OubU~U •. 

t~o", s lor men - .. rOil ,lteel S51-G613. 1.IA 
tlom CamptlB. Cookln, I.dllll. . - - -
.~G . AY81tabl. now. Dec. lSI. Dec. BULLDOl!:ING - All general bull. 
19th .• 'in. 1St. .'.cklon'. Chin. Mnd dOlin, wor .... RMII '''4 illrt hlul 
Glf!, II 1':811 \Vuhlnglon. 337.00.1. 111111 with dump truck. SlI .. 9%2. ~>I. 
__. _ 1. 191 1~ 2333. Sharon SO"Rge. 1·lt 
HAU' DOVIILE roOm lor flrl . CHRIsTMAS 11ft! Arlin'. portrall •. 

Cooki ng ptIYllege.. recr .. Ion ! P6fttll th.l'\"o!ll Ii. P,lttl, ,21). 
room with TV. t5Il. 337·29a.. Il·9 o U. ,85' up. 331HJ280. 11-18 

ROOMMATE WANTIb L1r5~I.TJ or LI~L CbUp. m 
I TWO TO 3 'emale sluden," 10 .hlre 

3 bodroom hous •. 337·7293. 12·4 
THIRD lemlle Ilr.duat. .... Icunt •. 

Ch'eat house Excellonl 10Clllon. 
EIooMln.s. 351·8.119. 11·24 
NONSMOKING .'EMAL! roontmat. 

tb hare Cor.lville .Pirlm.hl. l 
,112080 plus ~11I.. ~Ol~ ~ 

IIQOMMATE needed to .hara 3 
bMroorn aparlment. $40. 351 · 

&7~3, eVening.. 11024 

APARTMENT FOIt SALt ------------
" .000 OOWN will buy four room 

.r~ltlll\eHI In uromll Aparlmt l1 ll. 
loA ..... fluHy. !37·2341. 1.13AR ... 
___ . GARAGES I 
GAIIAG lil !'OR rent - 726 IOwa 

PHOTOGRAPHER WILl, do porlrall 
work, formal or ,pOlllalleou~; 

weddln,., elc. all J.n WIlII.n!, 
bally 10WIb. 337-4191. l~ 

SPRA • kLiAN "66" 
CAl WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICI 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Avenue . Coralvlllt 
'h Block South R.net,lI', 

HIWAY • W~S,. 
A.enUI. '10 monlhly. Ev.,lInr" 

i· 338·8828. 12·1 ~~~~~~~~~~;~1 
-At •• AGE FOil SALE --= i ~ 
13 ACRE . 6 mllh north. Nice 

I plae. 1(1 build. 1&0 lert. unlm· 
proved land. $300 per Icre. Phone 
337.04437, Whilln.c Kerr Re.lty. 12.2 

/ LOTS FOR SALE 

BELIEVE 1II11! W.·". aOI lata for 
hale Thin •• "Tbln, It Things. 

December 1. 11·2.\ 

- Shoe Rlpairinl-
• WlStern Boots 
• DI,. Boots 
• Moceasins 
• MIMI. I, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Coli.,. 

. WANT TO UP 
YOUR INCOME 
IMMEDIATELY?: 

e, .. M'fte_n4_ .,... .............. ,.,.. 
_ .. loy _1Ite1 ___ •• 

..... ~ repIcIIr 
........ &trIlIa_ .. _ . 
cho .... at! .. ,.Ic •••• dla, _11_. 
Wl1!IIt AJLIIH 10l11'lli 
110 'EIISONAJ. IALEII CAWI 
JUst IE1lVICn.QI 
JtlAcH!ldl 1>0 TBI IEtJ,. 
IJroI .ttIChI, .. e ?i9- "-bU-

UOli pi", ,.. .... ,..., 1MIt1-
••••. Ileoa .11.1 ... 110 aecJll tI ..... 
~,. .. I ..... lor ,." My 
'\'" ... " """ _ ftIII "'" ... ." 

EGmI... _ .... willi Ja. ... _1 """'" . lew ... 00 
10 '1500. 

w. IraIa, ............ .. 
1I.1p fOU tet ...... "- "'*" _ •• ~. Earr."""" 
IrOIk. 

Tllltll ............... . 
elsie ... W. ,... ..... ~-O'" ......_1' ......... 1 ..... 
_ok 1-. co.. """'"" _ 
.~IIo ............. _ ........ 

die. ••••••• NATIONAllY AOVERTlstO 8~Nbs 
d,ljjstOl1 M UU 

tl1& _ 0 .... bon". T_ 7&241 

I .. lllt.tf'tstM IfI ....,. ""' •• t,ttt 
- -," _ ,. 1M )'ffI.'" 
.... ,.... I ~... • !or "'" ". IINI ,.. -' ,..,. 11_. 
[J , ... _ .... 10 • .-. 
o , .. _ lIMO Ia • _ . 

I-Z 

~--------------
eoty'--____ , ..... 

,. ... ( 1 

YOUR 
$549 

CAN'T 
BUY 

BETTER 

SOUNDI 

• DYNA 
• DUAL 
• ADVENT 

DYNA SCA·IO 

DUAL 1215 

2 ADVENT 
SPEAKERS 

MOn • • net Thurs. 11 • ':00 
Tues. thru Frl. 11 · 5:30 

Nllt t. Th. Ebe"y Inn DttIt. 1 .... Il,....s_,,_t. ____ l_0_. _4:_oo..-J 
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Many, Many 

Stubborn It.VlS' No, stubbom 
birds. IVlr slnet the cold 
we.ther .rrlved the locI I spar. 
rows h.". bien b.nding to

gethtr In the trHI ne.r the 
IIbr. ry. Just think - If th.y 
wer. rldic.i., It would prob· 
Ibly be c.11td I consparrowcy. 

- Photo by Dilne Hypel 

I 

'AHA Group Asks National Hea th Cafe 
CmCAGO 00 - A special ing body. necessary standards and an or- the report adds. h'lod to approve and regulate tbe 

committee of lhe American Hos- Perloff is head of a food dis- ganized system for the delivery To achieve this the commit- The c'lrp~ratinns would in· health care corporations and 
pital Association (AHA) recom- tributing firm and chairman ?f of health services throughout tee recommends 'establiFhmcni clud: Ilhv<icians as wel.1 as olh their operations. 

, mended Monday reforms in the board of Albert Beinstem I the nation." . . ers III the health care field and, 
health care delivery and financ- Medical Center, Philadelphia. The report states, "As a na- ~f a natIOnwide syste.m lor de· t~e rep1rt said. eac.h corpora- Bour" ail B k-
ing which would provide "(\pti- and of Philadelphia General tion we must provide betler livery of health servICes to be I tlon "would be reqUired to de- I Y 00 
mum health care for each and Hnspital. quality, more convenient health known as AMERIPLAN. "to vel'lp a '''echamsm th " ~ u (!h " B"iII Among the Ruins," a 
every person." PerloH said in making the re- ca re for all the people. at a rea- syrroboJize the uniting 01 all which the community would be novel by Writers' Workshop fae-

The IS-man committee, head- port public that, "The commit- sonable cost and in a manner in health resources of the United ablp to express its health care ul ty member Vance Bourjaily, 
ed by Earl Perloff of Philadel- tee's recommendations differ keeping with human digni ty." , States for better care." AMERI- needs." has recently been published by 
phia, was appointed a year ago significantly from the many "This must be done because PLAN would revolve around Th~~e erved by the corp,ra- Dial Press. 
to study health care d.elivery pro~sals . that deal only ~ith w~ a~cept one basic. irred~cible health ~are corporation~ set up tion "would have opportunities "Bri ll " 1~lIs the story of an 
and make recommendahons to fhe finanCing of health scrVlce~ prinCiple - Health care IS an to proVide comprehenSive care for rep"e<f'!1'a 'i'ln in idpntifving unhappy ma h 10 ks a 
the AHA'~ H~u~e of Delegates, and fail to provide a .ol~tion to I i~herent legal rillht. 01 each i~; In specified P?pulalions: uch how health services should be he arCheolo~i:a1 °rui~s of ~o~~ 
the orgamzallon s pollcy - mak- the problems of estabhshmg the i dlVldual of the Umted States, as a community or nelghbor- pr1"ided. in deterr'i'1ing h~w ieo for the reason~ for his own 

---- care cou1d be made more acces- 'uined life. 
sible. and hnw the delivery of 'Kids Share Parent Values'- care could best support the dig-

Lecturer Sees No 'Gap' 
nity of the indi vidual and his 
family. " 

State Oks Funds 
For Fire Cleanup 

DES MOINES 00 - The Iowa 
Executive Council approved 
II $7,500 allocation Monday to 
clean up debris from a building 
that burned last spring at the 
University of Iowa in Iowa City. 

The State Board of Regents 
has asked the council for $91,-
500 to replace the building, and 
the executive council referred 
the request to the legislature's 
Budget and Financial Control 
Committee for a recommenda
tion . 

The council approved only 
enough money to clean up the 
site and said the regents should 

ask the 1971 legislature for ap
propriations to replace the 
building. 

The state carries no fire in
surance on its bui.ldings, and 
facilities are replaced through 
appropriations from either the 
executive council or the legis
lature. 

The state fire marshall's of
fice has issued a report saying 
evIdence Indicated the fire was 
caused by faulty wiring. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Dean 
Bebee disagreed wilh the fire 
marshal 's report contending the 
fire was the work of arsonists, 

Orientation Progtam 
Seeks Student Help 

The Freshman Orientation 
Program is seeking students to 
head various sections of the 
program for the next two se· 
mesters. 

Help is needed in all areas, 
according to program co-chair· 
man Larry Audlehelm, A4, Os· 
ceola, and Kitty Coen, A4, Iowa 
City, co-chairwoman. 

"We hope lhat people will ap
ply in areas in which they have I 
experience," Audlehelm said. 

Positions which are still open, 
he sait:, are secretary and 
'reasurer of the program. Com
mittees which need personnel I 
are those in charge of various 
pvents in the program, such as , 
the mass meeting, recreation I 
night, fine arts, facully home 
visits, activities carnival, pub
licity. leadership training, en-

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ J AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7Sc 
•. Special care for 
W IMh and Wear" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

tertainment, academic night, =-~ __ •• _ •••• iI ___________ ~ 
polilical _orientation and v~ca- I . 

UI Gracl Student 
Gets ISEA Grant 

I 

A fellowship 01 $1,000 for futl 
ltne graduate study has been I 

:~warded to James A. Cook, G, 
~1G E. Courl St. , by Iowa 

!' a'e Educa ipn Association Fel- , 
wshlp Foundation. I 
Cook. one of 10 winners in lhe 

stale, is presently engaged in I 
graduate sludy lowards a doc
orale degree in school adminis· 
'aiion . He is ~n a one-year I 

leave of absence from South 
East Junior High School where 
he has taught ma1hematics for 
'he past six yea rs. 

r.aDII 
BEER - LIQUOR - WINI 

and everyb.dy" .. er ••••• 

l~ G I (nightly) 
HAVING A PARTY? SEE USI 

houri - 4:30 til who knowl when. 

Mile and I half north on the Mlh.ffey Bridge Rotc! 
North Liberty 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

% lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45¢ 
Call your orders in, weill have them read.y to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. 5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No.1, 11910wa Ave. Dial 351-1161 

HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dia1337-5512 
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWI 

512 Cl nter Point Road, N.! . - Dial 365·0881 

21B ht Ave., N.W. - Dial 364·1961 

VINE 

THE 

Dlnclng .nd lIstonlng 'Io .. ur. 
Across From Th. 

R.nch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy your favorltl Cockhit 

PIZZA HUT ANNOUNCeS A 2 for 1 SALE! 

Two 

HUT 

BUY 
LARGE 

SIZE 
PIZZA 

AT THE 
REGULAR 

PRICE 
GET 

SMALL 1 FREE SIZE 

This oHer expires on Nov. 28. Is not vllid on Deliveries 

Call 

Ahead for 

Falt.r 

Service 

CORALVILLE - 351-3381 IOWA CITY - 351-8655 
lst Ave. & Highway 6 West 

CARMA" 

Monday, Tuesday 

Friday, Saturday 

Across from K Mart 

AtSIAKET'S 
HWY 1 WEST Nllr W.rdw. y 

COLOR IRI-..:.~-I 
FEATURE AT 

1 :39-3:39·5:39·7:39-9:39 

Gtlik" 
NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:20 and 9:35 

P' 

GJ).GfI·"LawreItce's 
1HEVIRGIN 
AND 1m GYPS! 

CAttPma br /.1oP&b ®~ 
FEATURE AT 

1:40·3:40·5:40·7:45·9:50 

ut.TIA PANAVtltDll"w mHMICDLDI' 
rr;] "",,,1.- tftrv 
I!!I 10 UllltllliAt'l11f1 

LAST 2 DAYS 

NOTE' WEDN ESDAY THE LAST SHOWING 
• OF "JOE" WI LL BE AT 3:40 

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT ONLY AT 7 p.m. 
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